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League of Nations Will j sLx~y Pe'r.:"C~~~ Mutin) BRITiSH lMPIRE 
Use· Econom1· c Blockade 1 "~::-:;';:::.:· h~::·:~.:; ,~:".::~'. ; PROD _cts. ..._. ·· ""''" ~-~ kyw rcporta thnl lllxty pCrfonu hnvi: \ :n . \ T S Ut:S EXl"OllUJI IS nddroao:l a let 
, , • been klll~•I In mutiny or Chlnet1c · ( f .. • ·w~nnN · alonarlcs tbore I 
for Covnnant Breakers :,: ·:l';:::,:i'ne:nxc:n\:t!· :~1 :,~!1:~ : ~ · '1=::-:.'!1 b ~ 1 ro':ld1 l llluini: lo·duy. The 111luall~n Lu~~::o :: 1~U:~ b Qa ..,:chttl bll: m!Ued by Japu f In th" cit:: nru l!:thl to ho 1111fotcr but 1 1 Gd g ' 1~ of P.P t place and tllat dltiui8', 
. lontlm:: h' continuing. Chlnr>ic troop• ~Pr 1 ta mcnlo an ~ ":. Tbo lotttr emi.Jf!~illj 
It . is Thought ,...fhat Plan will be' hr<\,: llcnn t1.1:11"1tchl'<I lO lh'l llCCnc of::.~-:.,.. eTeJ7 fU't k ~ 
- • ' th~ IUUUny. -brlet11. a ~ w ... 
Very Effective 0 ne. I A t· Botsh .. -:--k F- ·1s .co1oldal 
n I• CVI 81 1~ aa ....... . 1it'l:E\" \ . ll«. :i- .\ tlcflnllc pl'lll or \l'l"Y c!Ttc,the Wl'at~n :igulm1t orrcuu-, -- .. _, .... _ --
,;r r1·n11<'n1k bl,.ck:ulc ai:nln t i Int; 111~m1Jcr.1. nntl tlo much to prcvl!nl W \!tS.\W u~. !1.- Tlao ...,......., 
nt• mbrr oC th~ l .OJJ;lle bre111tlni: the tlC\'(•ltlt•lng Into nl"lual w:m 1. The hll'te ~ma"ho:J oll det:chmonls Of 
" •naa l was un.111!n101~'il~· nuopted mC1111.lcn1 declared them~1:h•cs confl- Jlula k DalaTocb, and re~ 
"' thc ~ub-comml~ Ion on blo<'ka1l~ll II <lent that the scheme will be ratified rl<'clug toward• Poland, 
1hc .\ ••cmhly or the Lrai;ne or 1 1.1)' the rull eon'lml111lon .und Inter by lni; :he fro:itlcr ne.r ~ 
\ 1tlo11 to-dt1r. .M cmbcrll o r the '. the ,\ uembly or the Lc;iJiuc. A public north or Pl:Wt ~
, 111111>,.fon cxpre11ned the belier that 11.-~i.lrn or th;: nrmnm.-nt11 oon1111ls- w~r" 1thiam1ccl. ae«>rdbtsi 
11 11l;m would ,::II c the l .c~·i:u'' ( 1 l don will coni.lr etl the plun. IKll t-c rCN!l'ecl bore. 
ad\'~ :1t11roua plan or 
\' Itch to naab to Ma.c~ 
-i 4 =-r · 
Passengers 
- • 8 . "llllllr. 1 Cul nf men after a ~ 1ie:u•:1111 .. np.lu( CMr 
and F re igh t enroute. ___ ....___..., 
:-.'!'. J~t i!\'S. \ l' I 11 •• \0ltTll S \ 11u: r • . \~II Jl .\Ut'.\ X. 
Slr• I S INllll'hl11 'MS\ li LI: I." 
t' ir .. 1 rJ;i .. , 1•:1,•i-n~1·r \ cc-o mmmlatlon. 
1111:1 \1 .... , '"I ' 11. q ;1nw1: :-.T .. 1oll ~·s.~otrrn sr11~1; r. 
1-'11•::1 ~1:1 ) to II l"tMh"r inl'lu~lv~. 
\\'• I~· o;ailln~ 1 •lir• I fr< 111 SI. Joh11·~ ~:\'l~I!\' Tl'l-:SOAY al 10 11. 111. 
; ·~·:urn:11 ; l.••:n ~. rth ~'.)•ln •y 1-;\'l . lli" S.\.rt'IU>_AY .ll : .3U 11111 . 
lll' lll\ 1: \", l\'l' l.11. :'t: H\ lf'f. ST • .JOll\':'·11 \l.ff.\X. 
'l'h 1. ·1· 1. 111•1 t rr 1111 111 :.n f 1'1r<·l'l ,.t "'m' hip H•na·e bctwc::n St. 
I• l.!1 ~ . :>:ihl. ;in.I l ':>n.u'a · 
1:11111< ' l·n:· rrl'l ~l1t . (' II F \ 1:111 ! 1.\1~ STE.\ \!Siii i'S XO ltTH SYU-
:'\r:Y . ~i ·11:11111·1 1.i.11 " 11,\1 IF.\:'\ ," In \\Int r. 
Jl:Onli< "l'<lll I r • ( •r l•:I 
l\:ilp1:u•:i l.~. 
I"•' rurlh• r in(or111;1tlnn :11•i•1''. 
or :. 11ac~ c:i rlo ul 
01~.'\0..\ . De<:.~ deapat~h ~1 
rcc,.1•11·tl I ·) the C"oundl or tho Le:s11ac 1 .......... ~ijii!ij 
o f ~allC>lll• co·cll\) frum E:lrl Curion of ! A 
Kc 11 •Ion. BrlU11h forolJ;n l:iecrelury I 
11a ~ Im; that Oro:ll llrit:t!n wnol<I otter 
l~cr 111or.1l untl dlpl11111atlc uhl to rr:'11-
l·~nt Wlhrun In his .\nnenlan medll 1· 1 {t'anndlan Paper.) 1.ul' tl111t It tlon 
___ 0 _ _ 1 h<'ro 111 110 doubt that lbo par- j 1ulh :' mc:41111re o \"alue will bo ob· 
\Viii CC D' Annunzio 1ll1Mlnt; power oC the dollar ~ rut 
1
· talnod for one's oner than bu been 
u ;;rowln~. A >car ago the anrap dol- J)0811lblc to obtal at any lime dartng 
t.o:-:uox. Dec. :;- Fonr trcn l lllllJn lnr " llcnl wouhl l.lrln,; lfboul 40 to 60 ftho pa. t few yea . The deTelopment 








11llS rt 11:U c ' 11rohubly brlni; G5 10 GG cents worth. 11 ~n11ldonahlc bu RC1111 unsettlemenl 
part ct'. h:i\ e e t or • um .!. 
1 
~·s n Thc.'le cnltulatloo~ aro baled upon la nd probubly h u ·y 1nerchandls lng 
Home desp:itch to the Ccnmi • ewll, prlcl?l> pre\'ulllng Immediately before I0111C11 The1e mn l oo borne. ho"·e'l'C!r 
!'.\ lti~l'lt \H , ("I). l.D!ITEll. 
l l.\1.1! '.\ X. :-.·~~ 
unl!er Thuri1da>'11 d:ite. to endea,•or tho \\llr . How much moro the dollar·1 1:and U the muller 111 stonny faced and 
II .\ lt n:Y & ('(}. I 1 c; 1 lt.>l o · \nnun-lu I ~n' JOll:>:'!>. :\!•"I.I>. ' to persuni 0 11 'r c • ~ bn>·lns r1owcr will lnrreue In coming worked out. tho I uormont 11hould be 
thnl hl11 r C!llllt•rnco 13 1tio1111ortuno. ,months h linr:J to s ay, Jnat It la cer· ' of ii permanent o der. 
l '.\itfll II \H ";'I( \111:.\G en .. 
;>.OHTl1 sni:-:r-:Y. t:.1¥. • , . • 
-Sinn Feiners Interned =--- ===-=·...,-= ============:;:======= 
wfr15. *™™ EG·+=*5HSl.J'I IJVl:ILI:-\. Dee. 3-Tho fl n l ~roup ) • Britain and' Russia I EftbSJM fi !§ S 
Sinn i.~eln prl3oners to b~ Inte rned I O:\OON. Dor. 2-Krassln, Dolsho- ! CllJCAOO. Oec. 3-Prlce rcducUons * 
.i111tlt r the Oo\'c rnme.nt'" rt"cently an- \'fl.I Minister or Trndo and Commercr.1nr ap11roxlm:ately 111o•enty por cent. In ~,.. _. ~ ~ r;:;>='J ~ ~JE:J f:i?& J:7:;9 ~ ~ ~ ~ uunced plan leCt Uublln luat night nlrcady ha, tx::n h:andcd tho Brllah cement were unn unced yesterday b)• (fr 
~- FUR-SI f-U· RS I ~. ~;: :~t~~~~;n!~~~ ~·:~~~~dcl~:~·;i" ... , :~::~:~;·~~~~::~E-:~:.:~;~ ; ·h~ ··:.:~ .... ~ .:, 
~ ~ Three Civilians Ktlled t>nwdn. :>:nthln,; of_f1clal could bo, ~ " : \t'( -- h. 1rne:l here concernln;; the l'ri.\'d11's :-;i,;w t-"tr nch \'!!.! '1--------------------'""!";..r.;e"i~ • • • ; 1.0:-:uox. D«-. :i-Thrv <:Mllall t 11tutcment. steamship collide with three muted ~ VICTORY FLOUR makes the largest loaf, 
· i' are rtpork'd to hu\'C been ~hot deud 1 , t'1Jal l>arb'I) In buy yc1111ml11y bore. Tho (fl) d · f · h b ..I. J 
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!! tbl• artemoon near Bandun. County Award of Eleven Thousand :
1 
barge M nk bul 11 or crew rescued (,-ti•) n sat1s lCS t c u~tcr, once a customer, a ways 
'
Cork. follcnrlng the ambu11hln1; of 11 F S I . ~ ' .-.J• .nnd only one lnJ ed. 1~ ~ customer. put)" of police, A)"ll the Cenlr,11 Xe"'' or 3 vagmg ~i0tulC8 ) - - - ·--- ':r< f 
.DtlbllD c:orrnpondenL The pullco • • - .,- ' B I Ch I Se. d f~ FL 0 U R 
_.,... wttllout caauallle". hr mid:<. DO:STO:'\. Ore. -- Tbo nllod ~tJlC11 ran< y CO ates lZe (., ' 
Shlp11lng Boartl 11tc'lmer Wc.itern ' •· 
• Comet wu awarde:I eleven th:>u11an11 1 llOt:STO:>:. Tu us. Dec. 3-1'~edernl I @ 
Slates Beating doll.tr'll In tho 1-·et1eral Dhllrlct Conrt, 1>rohlbltlon ngen )'e!llerduy sel~cd fl on the spot and to arri~c ® Bniland In Coal Trade coiday Cur tho 1u1h·o1;ln~ of the sqhoon~ ' 'lrtunlly all Hou ton·11 visible s upply, ~ ® 
_ er x ordlcn on xovember 21. The crew of Xmus l!mndl d chocol11te:1 nntl (g 5000 B I - ® 
PAJUS. l>tlc, 3-Lariio orrlvnl ~ or Is entitled lO 0110 bnlf or the wartl. 1 nine per c~nt PU up prior to prohlbl- · ~ arre S @ 
ODal fl'OID the United Stales ut four- The Western Comet sighted the St!hr-j 11on. 11 'f ::, d= •:;.1~~us11:!r::~~.h ~n~: ::.~:~~~r~~;~,~1~~~~ch~1~=~~: ~:7. In South rn Irelnnd ·• ! RANKLIN'S ACENC. IES L• • ~ ~ :a laDd •• ao..lng hor 11rh1lose<I pos ition contllU II but de11er tetl. Sho WUll token I -+:-- (• . 1m1te (It) 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!ii!!. \II :ea r:C:! ::ri:;~11r0:nu~!ou:~;.11~"::::11 1 111 ww and l.lrough~ho~c. 11 11~~~~r~~~ ~1cc~~c;~co~~~~=~81:~ ~ J ~ 
I ~· 1 - -· --0--- The Times Makes a "Break"' " 'rrd .. Ho.mo Huie Dill hos been ~.JI. ©g®®@®@r~~©®®®~ l !I IES' MUFFS AND STOLES Armenia's Legal Status 1 - markedly orrecteJ by 11mentlm~nts In .-'c ft • 1 l.O:>:OON. Dec. :!-ltcporUI lhot Bar- llouso or t.ort111. ccordlng to Dubli  lliiiiii1!!11e!i--tiiiii..., ________ .., ____ _. _ _, _____ _ 
' 
~·: l..ONIJOI'. r>.:-c:. 3. Al n <·onfrrenco on 1Jc11borough hail died 1mddonlly ul. corn?11pondcnt or 'l'lmcK who l!tlYI ,t; .a~=~~S:l:Jt:e:g:::~O:~tJ:~~::l::C~t:::l«J::l::IJ:aJ~~ LADIES' COLlARETTES AN o f ll1i11 111ornln~ Pr-0111lert1 Lcn,rullll nntl Olrmlnghom ln11t night und 11Ublh1het1 modenue vlowi1 0 Iris h flll Clltlon nray ' 1.lo) cl George with Count Sfon-1. l.IY the T lmca proved lncorreeL l l 111 I"° rudlc:ally cha geJ If gO\'Cr.nmcmt , ~ 1'J l t.nllttn )Jlnlstor. reached a dccJslon autbirltatlvcly 11tuted he l11 In tl!P concurs In L.ord11 bendmontll and Im· J k ' . . NECK LETS ~ lhnl Armenia could not be odmlllod l.le• l or hea lth. 11rovcs financial ~~~\'IBIOns or bill. ~.' a c man s 10 the Lcnguo or :>:allon11 l.lccouae har 1~ ~ ~ logo! cxl!Jtenco w_';; not estnblls holl. Milk Cheaper Strikers W~uld Arbitra: 
•• I ·"'Iso a Splend 1·d Select1·on ~ Finns- Ratify Treaty w 1:-:x1r1-:c. Oec. 3-l'Olll~urlled $ \' O:>:E\". x.s.1 Dec. 3-Strlklng ~ .0. lb ' __ 1 milk wlll lie r educed to-morrow one; Jlallwuy men of E rulnlon Iron nntl ~ J,ONDOX. Dec. :t - Tho 1-·1nnhih Pltl'- 1 cent r1er 1111url to Clltcen cen111. , Stoot Co. come o n show down • hHILDREN'S IMITATION FUR ~.i llt1menl lo·doy rallrlctl tlJo Peace - --·· • fore Cll>' Council to· nlgbt by •Pr~ss...,_,. _ _..... ... ~ lJ fi'f Treaty with the sovrct. 1 Wheat Is Firmer 1lng their wllllngirss to arbitrate over ~ - I - - j prescnl t rouble fl plant by 11u1Un ( 11 ANO p LUSH SETS . _ ~Canada Releases Millions w1x~ 1 P1m. Dee. 3-1'0 urther s tn-n- matter beroro C111 ndtan ltallway Boa ~ · _ i;th 11hown In wheal mnrke t yostorduy: or odJus tment nn to «O back to ~,,.~ I of Fry In Provinces with dcetd _d tcudimcy to swing 10 on plant In tho meantime to a' MU F' F d C Q LL AR ~ - - · bull .. 1do. aetllomenl pro•l~lng their om11I ·c ~ 1 ~ a 0 OTTA\\';\ , Occ. 3.-Tho Oovernme;ll O tho bomlnlon Iron and. Steal Co. wou I Fl>1h llatchcrlc11 hn.Ye dl11trlbull:.'d threu • B · 1. a gree to tnko the same .it.ep a.nd abldu ~ fourtbll o r a hllllqn rry In t ho \'Orio1111 I Thieves In er m· I.IS' tho decl11lon. ~ The whole . To be cleared Provinces. .fl'out hundred million I -stock at out at . \~'hlto Fish were relcns<'d mo ~ly Ir. llEllLIN, Dec. 3-Tbo omcet or tho . Pork Coming Down Bargain Bargain I tho Crc:u Lnkee. , Fhumco Ministry wore entered. and ~ ~ !fsm:iged by lhle,.es last nlgbt. !'\ew11- 1 --c Prices. Prices. I . pnpers think no boot>· wu secured. I CH ICAOO. Ott. 3- llop-on-boof The B. C. Election . I ---o- 1 have re turned tQ 1'hat 111 praclicall ·~ i VA~COU\'~R. Oec. 2- F.locUon re- • • their pre-war price Judging f ~ . suits gin twoo1y-rour t..lborals . nrtecn Smn Fem Scouts 1 nrures obtained to-day '*°m one ti l AN I IS THE ConscrTatlTn, and e ight eeata 10 In- • • - - big ftve paclte1'9. Pork and pork pro· 
. EARLY • ADVANTAGE ~ dcpentle.nts And Labor. I OUl)LIK 00<'. 3- At Royal Darracka duct.a at wholesale are on tbe ay ~ .; SELECTION. OF A CHOICE. I - ---n yo111crd11y countcas O!!Orglna Markle• - to1'ard that l ame leTel tile montblr 
~ . Sinn Fein In Glasgow lei · was tried by court martial on report of tho lnelltnte of Amertoan IJ l · __ t·harge of con1plrlng to organise Binn mea t packe ... ln .. catea. 
~~~ ·sowrt'ng· Brothers ~:~~~;~:.?··~~:~~:F:~ ,,, ... ~~::1 of Work . A ~1 Killed 1 ~ 1chorgu ot trtaaon•ble conaptracy, It NAVAN, Ireland, Dec. 3-.A MrptUll 
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.W"\' ~0·1' HAYE ·YOCR N1lME WRltTEN y 
. HEHE! i' 
fi;·aa .- llourne. 8~1fe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. y. 
Is~1a1: Duke. tox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. f 
.-\ rla1!! P:ml. !)cer faland-l Bbl. Flour. ~ 
Fr:-ck:id: :-:irurd. Dildo-1 Chest Tea. ,..- ~ 
.fo.-cp!i Rc:1d, Ilearrs Dcli~ht-1 Chest Tc:!. "" r-
Tsaat· :-.icn ·, ?\C'wtown-1 Chest Tea. 'i 
He:m~· Oran, Hrru{t:( lsl:md-1 Chest Tea. · • -- - ~ · - ;.-~ 
l\cnncOt H.\!id, Bay Rol>crts-1 Chest Tea. .. I ',\.ill!am Gos 'l'. 1'orb:w-1 Chest Tt'a. :~, How-t-o . ur·-e~are-- 1' ..-;.... 
i\!N BLY Rfl~MBMBER ~ FREE TEA AND l'L-OUR. ~ r ancv Poulirvl ~.~.· \~{ R r nno 1 [ IS . JUST OPPOSITE ~' ""Lh•< ""'"'" ''' " "'' '"'" ' "'' 
f. . vr I 9 lJUU [ THE POST OFFICE t I llml) H<:u ll.1'1i'I' "1111illtl):. 
(. fr~-.:;ia:on.wctl.s:m: !..y,l;rr l; lt:.\\S (ff .11 \Hhl\(. tll lWS 
\.i 1~ ·~ ::o :c :a :::o :o :o.:o_-o=o.::o::;:o.::o::o=o ·o::o-o:::o::o=~-:cr.c:;::>> 
vcnience. 
We at the same time rtceived a stock 
of Boys· and Youths' Suits in' a wide 
':lr:..:ty of mat.!ri.;ls. st~rl~s and sizes, and 
we !f11arantce them for wcar-and-tear-
rc~·~t •ng qualities. C<?t your Boy his 
wint<-r suit h~re--and :1ow. 
.l~.S. Picture&Port~~itCo. 
--- ·-· .,. 
I :::l.'28,0Wk&,$1lt. t acs-lj.as~ 
.HlWRTJSE IN THE EVENTN'G ADVOCATE. 
l:Ost;s ~ ~~OTt-:t TIO:S'. r 
tt"I t:r111u l"o \\ '111' 1'bt•111 In Situ" S 
\mt lh-1111 l:llr1h .\hnul 1111,.1· 111 · 1 
lhr l'lnnl ... 
~ 
WHOl.ESAl.E, RET~ll. 
It- new stock. good 
paucrns , il~ prices which 
ttrc below the n'IRrkct. 
Write Cor samples and 
prices~ This is · one of 
our lending tines, and 
we do lend all others in 
~tylc, vnluc, Md sc('vic:e. 
R BERT T[MPlf lON, 
' 
The New Marble W.orks 
H you want a nicely finished Headstone, o / 
Monument, call at 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
O p posi t e B aine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in th,e 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
\V/e make a s p ecial price for Monument-; and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the s upre m e ~acrifice. 
*ESB*ffi +¥* *e:.*+=6¥&£: =ff? 
· Call and See Our Stock 
We a re now hooking orders for Spring D elivery. 
J • 
nov:?~ .eo1l ,tlini .dlr, wky. · 
~CH. SERVICES I 
c: or I!. ('albedral:- 7, 8 on!! 11, 
lloly Comfnunlon; 10. MuUlna (3.H. 
C.M.B.C. In Synod Bulldln1); G.30, 
Evening Service. 
St, Tbomas's:- lloly • Communion 
8: :\lornlnc Prayer and ~rmoo; 11: 
'Holy Communion , 12.30 Preacher at. 
morning aerYlce. Rev. C. A. :\loulton: 
aubJcct. "The Book or tho Ai;c.i". 
Sunday School and Bible Clasau. US; 
E,·ensong and Sermon. 6.30 Preacher, 
rile Rector : subject. "Echoes from 
Lambeth (4); lllurrlage and' ~xual 
Morality.'' 
St. lla17 fbe lflla1- 11. ~lattlna; 
12. &ly Cf1mmunlon; 2.30. Sunclly 
School : 2.446. Bible Clu11es: 4 Holy 
Baptism: G.30, EYenaoac. 
$1. lflelur1u -Holy Communion, a 
Morning S'e"lre; 11: EYenln1 HrYice, 
G.30, 
ll'F.THODIST. 
Gown Sh-11 and •~. ReT. & 
French • 
(1~rire SL.-11 and ·~· Rft.c 
H"1'1Deon, B.A: 
illB. NOlf .RB.lDY. 
-:.J.i• ., 
Packcll cootalaln1 U Clio~ 
Card11 of Very Neat Delllllifro 
k . Ce SIM per paelet., 
Boxes coatalala1 8 to 10 Cardi of 
Superior Value from tie. to tJ;M 
ptr boL 
Sln1le Boxed Carc11;v917 Pntt:t. 
from tllt. to tJ• .......,. ! 
Tap, swa,.. ~ arom 
..... ,.., ....... ,. .... 
A ON&t Var191z 
rrom~~ ..... 
·-====== f'OC"llraa. St r-11 and 
1.e-======== === • ••ii Bond. 
• . t:. J · 1 ei=~!~~aaredMCti 
'Just rr1veu· • Pre;cber, ftey II', 
• "The Subaldlal'f and tla 
------------------------ e\'enlng. "Wluit la Prel 
A fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S PEACH JAM 
Put up in I· lb.tins 
AT ALL GROCERS 
.. 
·Libby, McNeil! & Libby 
I As this I» ThankqlYSa1 Sllilllt.Y'.'.-' ":111 be apec~l mullc. The the ennlq I• also a •pe_c!al .. rmon dealing with the PrabJterlaa ~ Al'IJ'le 1IO trlne and mode or goYeramenL da. 
f'on~fatfonal ('bnreba-ll. ReY. 1':' Clyde left Uttle BQ t81uds t 
:\loore: 11.30 Rev. T. 8. Darb>-. M.A. yntenlay, outward. "°'" ~ 
St. Thoma11'11 C'b111'C'b1- Sundll)' al l Senef IAft IAwtaporte JUO 1pa ..... b _.,~I). St. Thoma1fs .-wm be tun ot lntore&t: yeatenlay. ~ . With . ~t 
10 IL!! congreg111lon. Being the aec:ond Wlltchtul 00 nPOrt _,nyJns 'Port And Hon. Dr. Cam beU .&nil &lndny In Ad\•ent, It la the day thnt U 1 hen ot the Com tttee ~ tel tbe 
calls for o sp'eclnl serD1on fo the Dible. ~~:~coo left St. Jacquea '4.lG a.m. ,11l11tform. The rlous prkes wens 
which wlll be gh•en by Mr. '.\louhon. yelllercloy. coming to Placentia. 11ror.eated br Lady .H•rrll to the luclQ' 
m11klng s pecial rerermce 10 the pince Home left Pllley·g Island 5 p.ni. YCJ!· wlnntrfl who were heartJly applaudect. 
and...,lnflueucc ot the Brltlt!h and For-I tcrdn,·. Inward. (n~~1 th~re:'entayon A \'Ot~ pr thanlul clgn Dible Soelety as un org1111!za1lon l<.)·io lerl! Port aux Buqques '0.30 ~o-d" sl cle lency tthhe Oo~ernor and 
Sacred Scripture. In lhe evenln .. the u.m. , 1her had 11hown '" tile Exhibition nnd 
devoted lo •be distribution or •hcl 
1 
..... J larr . for , great lntereAt 
" :\lelgle Ill St. Jobo s. Cor the k:lndnen of Ladv Hnrrh1 In Hector will give hl9 rourtli uold ress Sagona tort St John'a yeslenlny · ' 
<>n the Heport of t he Lambeth Conrer- · 111rc~ en ting the prizes, \\'as propo11ed 
I p.m .. ror Rumbermouth. h~· Hon. Dr. Camphell and 1U~\.'Onded ence. The subJeel trentecl denld with Petrel 1ert Clnrenvllle t.30 a.m. yes- 11 • M 0 R. Will . lb:_ .. -:=: - . ·.:.·~dJ crnrrloge, birth control, dl\'Orce and • - I ~ r. · ams. " Ill! henr11ly 
1 • . I terda>. • n1·c!lrded . His r.~cellenc~· re11ll<'d 011 
s exu11 morullt~. Strnngers urn olw11y111 Sebnstapol left Bonne Bey 3 p.m. , hell If t hi tr ti Llld. 11 I woleom .. and will be oo di II . II o mse an ) ar r 1'1 ~ r 8 >' re·1 Thursday, going north. thanlclng the A oolatlon nod those 
cel\'ed b)' the u11'1\lrS of the church d 1 ~11 • 
, • , , · Enrl or Devon nrr lve A o:>Cl o .. 11reso.nl tor their :vote or thanks. and 
(.o"er St. (hurch :-!l.45 Men sClass
1
p.m. yesterda)·. on war lo Lew11P<>rte. 11 con~1u11lated the~Poul1rr Allsoclatlon : meeetlngs. To·morrow Is the nnulver 
~r~ or tl}e Sund:i,y School . . The I STOVES I S"'O"ESlf •i,;~11~0~:<111~~1 11~: ;:! :~:!~ :rr ~~: 
preacher In the mornlnc nnd evening 'I ;I , 1920 ExhlblLlon. At the c;lo11e or 1he 
hend. In the a rternoon Ll1ere will be j ~:ulonal Anthem !>rOU$hl tho Hhow to
1 




will be R.1w. E!. C. French. ot Black- , STov'Es''' 11 Oo\'ernor·s llJJCecll the s inging of thel 
n spe<:.1111 ae~Jon or the Sundll.)• School • • • ,1 cl~e. Thi" hn, Ileen the mo!ll 11110• 
Ill which ~r. French will nlso .ipeak- , • CCll!tful exhlblUon that the Poultry All· 0 -·----------· 
Hon. R. K. Bhsbop •·UI act 11• chair- Direct From Our Foundry To soclatlon ha11 held. a nd during the 
n111n. There wlll be 1peclal m1111lc nt • You three doy>l lhut hie :1how Willi open ~:fUHt:ll:fill 011 aervlce!I. llrs. <'baa. Oarland \\·111 • • ' • 3.000 11eo11le vls iled the C.L.D. Ar- ,.....,.....,.., ::"t:mUmmuUU~+ 
•Ing a aolo at the arternoon aenlce. Now IS your opportunity to moury. The endri;t'Uo commlueo lu ~.; 
and Mr. Lloyd Woods will •Ing In lhe get that COOKING RANGE chnq;e or the a nlr worked hard In ~: Vie t B 
t!YeD!q. All these H r¥lce1J •Ill he or HEATING STOVE;1 and , :1rrnnglng UIC hlblllon nnd lbey ::t lC ory . ..a 
bright. aad attracUYe, and R cordlnt t 't t F d Pr' 11ilo11ld reel Jutal proucl or the 1111c ·~ 6 1 
'.Welcome wUI be glnn to all ,.f!ltoris ge I a OUn ry ICe5, <'-':>ii or their ell' rts. Secretary Cal= :~ ~ .iranpra. •We ore offering the best Values . t'er w1!1hes to an ounce tluu all mem- •<- CL o P'HES 
•w•r St. ·'· 8. <'1•~'1-Wlll meet on Stoves in the country, to intri>· 1 h~rs who hn\'e n receh·cd their prize :t -.i.·· ~ ~\Jillllll at 2.45 p.m. A large atlend· 1duce our line; s old on n Direct r:hbons 11 111.1 cnsh , wardt1 may get them t~ 
.. Upeded. A •J>eClal lnYllatlon I From Our Foundry To Your Ba.:;is; rrom him Ill his s tore Oucl<worth SL .t Don't just "spend your money for cl hes," 
eacended to men wbo are In the all Middlemen's Profits cui out. I The rollol\·lng b Lho 11rh:q ll:ct con- .; t , get your profit out of it·, long service, s•uJc that's .. 
elt7 from tbe o~tports. Seulon wm j These Sto\•es are made of our tlnued rrom yes1~rday :- •• ., . , I 
i ~ ~-- In a perfectlJ ~ ·ate rlace, for the protee-~ lion ol our family. or our-~ 4'tlvea. in old ure. 
~D abarp at 3.45. Entrance tol ' ' Milton Iron Founc!rr .'' at; Yar- 1 llARltf:D PLT:lfO(;TJf ROCKS. ;~ I right. Good fi t , low priced. 
Cl.us Rooms on Bu<'knan Street. mouth, Nova Scotia, which wss cs· ' cocr<-1:11. w 1 K. Chancey, Cr:intl t:t '~ Our clothes are guarnnted to satisfy y u in I 
\Jt9l•1 8anda1 lfomlolL' \'Jclor1 t:iblished in 1871. and nre aq!<nOW· 1 F\1lls; 21111. Jolul Dntr: 3rd. w. n . t! 
t'lan:- Prayer meeting to commence led ecP to be one or the best lines Butler. •+ • every detail. a~ 9 o'clock. \' lr1ory C'llllis ut 9.41i . • ma~ufoctured in Cnnada. l ' HE~S-1111. Jorn Outr; !!nd. w. n. ·~ I! As " · our Dealer F. or VICTORY BRAN 
\\Ill everr meinbcr mnko 11 llfl"Cl:tl IC . . d . Irr od , Ba tier : 3rd. 111~ Cowan: 4t h. J ohn • 1 
ctrort to be present! Vhdtol'll :ire ! ome m an examme ~ur .,.o s. l'urr. I . ' 
a lway11 welcome. }L M 1' k & t I l'OCKER£L~l llt. w. IC Chancey. ;~ ,f THE WHliTE c•io:liHING MFG 0 ++ ll'~le1 .\dull lllblt' <'Jass will me~t • • ras 0 ., c~:inll F'nlls: 2n • John Ou tr: :Jrd. w ;i I ii ~ 11' I .. , ii 
as u11ua1 ot l!.46. The 11ubJect- ror dis· S S J h , 'Nfld K . Chance~·. C ml F'nli11; 4th. W. n. •+ B 
cusslon at to-monow's session will bel' l-10 Water treet. t. 0 ns, .
1
· sar ll!r. 1 •• ?. 0 • Limited 
~·. ! ..The Growth or llle l'\lni;dom." \\'el 'PULLETS-111'1- John Durt : !!nd. w. H '
nppe11l to nil rn thers or \\'callw<:llurch •THE COLD SNAPS t R. Antler; 3rd. rJon Cowan ; 4th. Inn u 259-261 Duckworth Street ++ 
to attend Lo-i-qorrow'11 sesaJon. We -- 1C:rn·nn . ... 
wnnl you to help u11 In our work, nod The hl&l! wind of last night with I TIL.H' K )llXORf.\S. Janll ,ood,U +++.• •...,t-H•1'1,..,. 
make our dl11Cus11lon11 brighter und It!! nccompanylng cold wu 11cvere1y! C'OCKEREl.S-tat. w. R. Uutlcr; SU:U1:%USS11::Uuu+++++++"-•+++++++U:~++• .. 
turereetlng to nH. \Ve cordfnlly ln, ' ftc reJt In the city. Uo on the bf,ghcr . !?n:t. \\' · ll. Butler. •iiii' ~iiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;;OiiiiO:;;;:;;;;;;;;OiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiO 
, . 
- ~ D. IWUNN, 
~ 268 WA TEI~ STREET 
~ St. John's, 
: Manager, Newfoumiland. 
: AGENTS WANTED 
nil vleltor;i 111 come along. le\'elil It blew with hurrlcuno force! HEXS-lal. Ang1111 !llcDonuld; :?nd . 
.Ad \'l 41, ('eotston 11 fl oat ti :-Song; und Jn rho ilmoller und len pretcn-1 \\' . R. D11ller: ~d. W, R . Butler. :~· Seryfce ut G.30; Preaching :it 6•4s. The 1lonu houses tnps were kept going ., PULLETS-ts . Angus McDo~nld: ~ 
Pastor will give un exposition ot all night to save lhe pipes from frl!<lz.. -11d. Hon. Dr. > mpbell ; 3rd. \\ . n. ~ --~-'"'!'!'"""!"' .... "!!'~!!"'!'"""!'~!"""---!'"----..... ,..,.....,"!""_~ Revelation 13. nn11worlnir the ()Utttlon Ing. In sections ladders wore btown 1Bnt ler. . J . · Ill!+, 
"\\'ho . Is GG6 ' " Sen18 frcc. All nre l rrom roofs ond shenLhlog nnd shingles ~ • WTUTE :wr.iOR<'AS. ~ "' ~ iSf!'B ~Ni J:if!!fJ ~ ~ i§:f.E!fJ ~ ~ ~;J ~ welcome. ripped otr them. The frost wos vl'ry l <'OC~-lst , L , K . Chon~ey. + 
( • · ..;, ... ~ JI . 1 , Intense 11ncl It wns an ugly night to HEN- Isl ond 2nd. L. K. Cllnm:ey. ~ i 'Fo. r w1·n1er· F1·sh1· ng. ~ . C'thl'•I II I c>n terl~titl .\~pmhly, 193 lbe a brood COC'KEREl.S-!!nd. Y. K. C"hnncoy. ~ ~ew Oower St.- Men'a Clnsa Meeting · I PULLF.TS- lst ancl 2nd, L. K. ~ Ul J(I, rt'gul:ir 11en·fce11. 11 3. nncl 7; n . b Sc I .. (0 3-16) A Chancey. • also ser1•fces on M nd . T II I etween l e 8f s en. . • ~ 
'il1 ° 11» ue~ ny, hearty ln\•ltatJon Is extell"dC!d \o 1111. f 1 ( .\lf PJ~'l!S. + !\Vi ' Wednesday und Thursduy ovcnlni;s llt COCKEREL.-~at, Cco. Simmonds; ~ \:1 ~ 8. These 11crvlce11 ore undenomlnn- :?ad, Reg. Yo111u;. ~ ~ 10,000 G ross 'rRA WL HOOKS- ~ !1011111. nnd D Cordia I lnvhat lon Is ex- Dy E RIG H jl" I ruLr.ET- l sl. 0 ('0. Simmonds: !!ncl. ~ ~ ~ tended 10 nit. ~ I Rog. Young. ~ MUSTADS, the r e liable kind ® S .. \. rnu11e1. 113 Duckworth St.- Tt:n:iuir , llRONZFH ~ 
~ 11. IJolllnesr. .MceUni; : 3; OedlcnUon Buy only "Diamo nd D yes" YOUNG TOM.Lui. John Klnir. ~ SPLI'ITER S . Service; 7, great Sa lvotlon i>iceuni;. \'OUNG PUL~ET-lst, John Kini;. ! G r een River SHEATH KNIVES. ~!Those mectlni;s will be conducted by RUOUP. ISLA~ REDS, HASR fOXH. t! ~ Colonel nnd :\lrs. Mn rlln, assisted by HES-I.It. !\. s. Rusch. ~ BAl'l' CHOP.PERS. .~ · Su1rr Cnntuln and Mrs. 'J"hominou. COCKEREL-J:!nd, Mr11. Ruacb. ~ DORY ROLLERS, Patent and Com~bn. H1 All aro cordlall)' we1come. . PU1.r~ET-2ny. Mrs. Jluach. ~ ~ t ~I , 1Ugbwa1 'rabernaclf'1 Homllton SI. WHITf. WYAXDOTT.t:S. ~ I ~ - Sunday, 11. S and 7 ; Monday_ Wed· COCK- ltlL, :>t'cd Le&tor ; 2nd .. John ~ iJ 11 i'S1 nesday and FrlJny evenings nt 8. All nurt; ant. Jotyi Durt. ~ r ~ H & Ell• • 1£ d ore welcome to thru.c services. HE~-li:t., iohn Judge; l!nd .. Johll fl! am•S 10~~ t .Oos11CI Jfl~!f"1011:-. The Gospel :\. 1111- Dulf; 3rd .. Joh1• outr: 4th, .lohn outi. J ~ 11lon wlll hold Ila meetlng11 on Sunday &sch package o( ' 'Dlamo11d Dre1" CO('l(flREt...t-l s t, J ohn Duff; :?n•l. ~ 







BED \V/ ARMERS 
FANS 
CHEAPER THAN COA 
. 
Ca11 he attached to a11~ lamp sode 
House work made easy 
~ nt 2.46 and 7.4G p.m. lu Ila Holl, root contaln1 directions so almplo that .lohn Dutt; ~l John nua; 4th .. Fred 1~ Jan%1,lyr,tue,tba.r,aat !t Ion Storoe. Itev. F.. Moore wlll 1peak,shabby aklrta. waist-. clretsea, ro.itt, Pl' LLET- 1 l.. John Dull'; !nd .. j: . nt tolh n1eol.lngs. Jlona. :Jtocldnp( il!'eatera, dnipcrlea, Jofln Dulf': ar .. John Dall' ; •tJJ .• Johu ~ . Wm i!f Jii2;f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Jn~rnntlon.I IJlble Slndeot~· ,hJIO· everytblnc, .,.belb<'r wool, •lit, linen, Duft'. · ~ , • 
datlou meet In the Chapter Rooms' colt.on or mind gooda, DO", rich, : £Jib~~ OEESE. ' I 
Victoria Hall. opposite Oower Street 1 fadeleaa colo"!I- Haye druulst ebov OLD OAlliDIPR- llL .. Robert Cowan. 
ADVERTitiE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE. Church. at 7 p.m. n1ecourae: " Wor' 100 "DlamOlld DJ• Color CardL" OLD OOQS*-lat., Robert Cowan. 





The Evening Advocate. l 
THE ~"EEKLY ADVOCATE, ST. 
Advocate. 
\ 
Wha_t the Change Did. · 
The Weekly Advoca~ A gentleman from Notre Dame 
. 
L. 0. it -
ROOLU'Q()NS 
Bay w,as in our office this morn; 
1 
-
Issued br the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUl\1 CUIQUE .. ing and told or the different con- . Rcsolwions 'tc ~ the Grand 
ditiOns pertaining in several places Lodge of Newtourtdland, Loyal 
this fall as ~ompared to lost year. Orange Associ¥Ion, Llt a Special 
It will be ~emembered that last Session held in' VicpJria Jillllt Stf 
Comp.in)• Limited. Propri~tors, 
rr~m ,their oft'ice~ Duckwor~h 
Street. three dors W~st or the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • • Editor 
year thousands or ban:els of her· , John's, on Decem'6e'r lst "and 2nd, I 
ring had to be stored over' the win· I t 920: . . 
rt HIRBS • • • Business Manager 
ter with consequent heavy losses. I WHEREAS, there exists an the 
This was caused by lack of coastal 
1 
Col~ny. or ·N~oundl ... d · -an · Or-
steamers to take the herring awlly l ganazataon styling itself the Self-
- . ' DeternUriation for Ireland League 
( '-"'o E,·en., Man H18• "-n,.) as rht:re was only one boat calling r N:.:..·r di d h' • 1 "' v" . 11 o ,. .. oun an , w ose senumcnts1 
- --- ------- - -"-- --- ------ - at the herring depots and she was . ti r .~, . . f r 1' • • apparcn y avour ...- a o 
Le.tiers and other mattcr ,for rublicnt ion should be addressed to Editor. always loaded. Tlus was the TorJ.41rel&1Jd rrom the Bri 
All business commu~icntions should be addressed to the Vnion way of trea-ing the flsherme~. Th~·l AND . WHEREASJ 
Publishing Comp:ipy, Limited. year Mr. Coaker has seen to It tha• this OrP,D !me. v 
. UUSC'RIPTION RATE& the c·oastal facilities shall be ujbein1 ct· 
good as possible, so that, tat,~in~•!U~Jll By mail The Evening Ad"ocate to any par t o f Newfoundland :ind 61 Springdale as an example. 
Cnnnda, $2.50 per yc:-:ir: to the United States or America, $5.00 are no less than three 1 
per year. 
'fhe Weeki) Ad,·ocntc to any part of Newfoundland nod Canada, 8~ 
cents rcr yc:ir: 10 the United Stntes of America, $1.50 per year. 
----·-:-=------=-=-=--=- -=-=--=--=-'=-=-=--=-====== =· 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY. DEC. 4th, 1920. 
: 
the "Clyde," "Home" a~d 
pero" ctlling tb~re, 
quence being tbat 
are getting rai~ 
and the packers 
them off the co 
Widespread Attention I . ;:;~:: .. .... 1 
, Fisherment. 
The splendid e ffu rr o ( President Coaker publisliec! A> , c1 t ' 
ye 1crday h as u ndrmbtedly attracted ,\v ides pread ltttention. BOARD OF TRADE 
· • . ~fGRAND 
Th .i t ir proves a bom bs h c fl in the Tory camp is plainly' seen .. " · · -
by the fac t tha t the " D a ily New.s" only takes up the •petty ' ,(Speci'l to the Advocate) 
GRAND BANK. Dec. 4.- The fi ~ 
s ubject rhat D r. C a mpbell is bein g " hit" by the recommend- business men or this town 11avc ca or" penons guilty 10 
atio11s that a ll p recautions s h o uld be taken to keep Mr. formed s Board or Trade for the t2l The Self Determination ror su crimes as characterize 
M orine ou t of any on : ro l in the Government in future.tThe ~xtension and solidification or the Ireland . League or New- the Sinn Fein movement ih 
r.ommcrc~ relating thereto. The foundland in general meet- Ire nd. 
"Nc" •s" n ow ·ce· that ihe object of the resolutio n refe rring officers elected are William Forsey, ing assembled places on re- l4) Th~t the Association regards 
ro rh is con e rns Mr .. '. B. M o rine-a n d so there is n o thing I Pres~dcnt-. L. R. Crnmmond, Vice cord its profol!nd and earn- ns ~itious the pledge made erved by maintaining the integrity 
left to ay abou t the 11:'.ltter. The re i n o inte ntion to ''hit" President. est condemnation or .the by ~c members of the Self i~r the British Empire unimp:iired. 
l) C. b II c I I . . I' h . . L. B. CLARKE, tyranny that tried these men I De~rminntion for Ireland t RESOLVED FURTHER. thllt a 
,ar r. amp e . an . wii l 11s e n e r getic persona tty e IS Secretary. I on trumped-up charges bc-1 Le~gue of Newfoundl&nd. opy of these Resolutions be sent to 
f I b l I k f I . Ir d d t h k I rore 0 Court SP'"'' •' "lly estab l..A . I I . d ' 'd lr.U!rt>sUng •llowl ot Per ect y a e to oo ' o:: r o r 11mse , a n oes no t an • o """ " · · P .... gmg t 1cmse ves m " '' • is Excellenc}' the Governor the L h rU 1 _, bl B C T I• I d t • h I . · nma 01 er A c ea ... ta t 1. r . h b h • , · 0 ESTABLISH I is 1e o convict t cm. ts ual!; and c0Uect1vely to, \, cting Prime Minister, the lender ma~ Glfts.-PF.RC e JO ·the ory orga ns .or ihcir sympa ! y .ecausc e kno ws jus t nbhorence of the blind per- spu e no effort to ensure that f I . , 
how h y p o ri t ica l their i tt itude i . PROVINCIAL BANK vcrsitr that eX,ncted their ., Ma Swiney and those thn' • ~ -·------ - • -1------
their JUSt protest and its con- in ain 1 • ~T,,,.,.._, _ _... An exrract from B r it i h C o lumb ia wh ich appears on live_s .rather than ac~ede fO die with him have not di~d ,-. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fil2if r.e:::c:m·'.rll 
this page te lls of a pro posal o f the Min iste r uf Financ·e for )llnMf'r M .. ln1111rf' Annoonr<'~ l'our1 ' 'iction thin the ·infamy will : BE IT FURTHER RESOL.VED. T d 
a Provincia l B an k. His reasons for :t Bank are s imilar to for Pro\IDtt. ' bring•its own p~nishment. th:it~ tt}is rand Lqdge- c;opdemns the ~ en ors 
l3) That in_ the ~ame of snnity p~in~ipl~ 
1 
whicit pe:-mit~ persons f .._ 
those of Mr. Coakt~ r. H e points o ur ~hat the profits made \' JCTORIA. R.C .. ~o''· 21>-111 nn· nnd decency u demnnds the , ,.hoS! :iv. ·ed ob;'ect is to strike aJ • 
nouncln'!; n llnnuclal-pollcy ror tho• 
in the Banks :it present d o ing bu~iness in' British Columbia province. Hon. Jolin ~tnrt. ~llnl<1!et or ·ihstaBt and 'ur!c<ind.itional re· the integtf y ot. the British Empir..) )I\ Tende rs will be received up to Dece 
. go to the head offic~s o f rhes e Banks which lie East of B. C . Flnanre. atate11 thnt It i. th• Jnten- le11se_Qf those prisoners in ro re tain t eir positions as Servant~ ~ for the p u rchas e of that DESIRA.BLE ....... , ...... 
The .money which is d e posi ted in these Banks al~o is invest- the Oonrnmi•nt can llllllh 1t dependents ( 4) And thnt the members of 1hi~ the Gove !TlCnt prohibit Civil Sc:-· SIDE PROPERTY, consisting or Uon to e11lllbllsh 11 provlnclnl bank. so Cork who still survive. of the Cr wn,•nnd recqmmendS tha: I J~'i"~iti"' 
cd ' in other Provinces. The Minister of ~inance in B. C. and keep the moner or the proplc In League inspired by the im- v:ints fro becoming members or 01 WHARVES and SPACIOUS YARDS a 
h. k h h d d I d 8 C this country lnatend or hiwln~ •It sent aJ 1 , pond t m s t at t e money .!arne an accumu ate in • • tut 11,. ~e bankll or 'Canllda through mort examp e• or Terence associated with ' nn)' Anti-British · " · . 
s&ould be kept within the Province and used for its own tbelr branch •ratem and toaned out at "!ncSy.r~'lcy. •rd •those who mo"ement sudt ns th:! Self Deter· This is one of the fmcst outport' 
ent. 'Mi~"'e are und rea$0nS whlii Newfouhd- llJah ~tu In Toronto, llontreal and died with h1m, ,P.le~ge them- mination for· Ireland League or ~ deep water and situated in the best pa 
:H! 1 New lorlc. Another feature ot the • setvei!( tindlvitttJallr and col- Newfound and. an~ th! t anv Civil town. 
k; n ~ nu~ ce- lql .. the proposal to establl!.h al lecfio,~ly to -Sp~re nQ c fforr to Servants ow mellfbcrs or s~ch Or. Th e h ig hest or any tender not 
I e ~1 raene fund In which nit en. sur.e lha. t they h_?vC nol ganizntion dis11ssocia te themselves ~ accepted. \l 
•ne1a from the t1ale or nnrnrut re- I -died in vain. nt once f m such Organizat1·ons or IOU1'Cee must be ploc.?d. This capital 
Cf Nlid would nPTer be Impaired. but AND WHEREAS, certain persons be dismi d forthwith. ~ . 
ft nd loued oat on lnte.te!ll for the de· who occupy positions of em:>~umen: BE J1' FUR1 HER RESOLVED. G KNOWLING 
nlopment or Brlt11h Colurubln. ~nde: the ~rown nre promine~tl)' thnt this rnnd Lodge is of the . e ' 
• d tiil.tt theecii:_- 1dent1fied with the Setr Oetermma- opinion t~ t the sentiments here C'<· i ·'>Cd -h d d r . S J h ' . f I I d L no,_ · ec:i,to,i. ca e exporters o t. o n s t1on or re nn er gu: of New- pressed • e those or nil loynl citi· 
no take pflce' &t lhe Such a trashing, we are more de· f~ndlnnd, hll\IC been gu1lly both Rt' ze:ns of ewfoundland irrespecti\'C U~ ~ 0~ f$.i!;J i!f};;~  ~ fiJi!9 
W c is outside of the count'ry. termined than ever to hold Cast to liome and abroad lor utternnces ,_ 
e E~rgaauilie~gg~tdragonany hu~ne~ or thatwhich~good. We.the~ople ~~nrep~ ~~~oy~ ro ilie 1---~-----~--~~·------------------~-----
or Tilting, know the purpose too British Empire : l I 
count17·, a~d. if, as in the case of loc~i lo~ns, the interest?" well that Mr. Coaker is toiling RE IT THEREFORE RE-
be kept w1thm the co1.1ntry, the Stram will be lessened. for. to give much attention to any SOLVED, thot this Provincial 
Mr. Coakcr's exposition of the v..ilue of the Fish R e$u- 1 of the· catch cries invented to in- Grand Lodge of Newfoundland now 
lations is convincing and only those who are politically jure him. We know too well the in Session, representing over twenty 
minded can fi:id anything to say against the Regulations . condition the country would be in housand loyal citiuns. believes 
d ' f c k · that the object of the Self Deter· The fact that condition~ in the foreign markets to-day are to- .8 Y 1 011 .er r~m:11ned nt Conk-
h d 
. . . Ir . . fi . h .h E h erv1lle. nnd •IS JUSt ns well for mination for Ireland League of 
SO wretc e IS m 1tse JUStl Cation t at t e xporters ere M . H ' k K Newfoundland nnd similar Orgnni-
. . . onne, tc man and enn to \ 
Should not Jose th~tr heads but act toge~her m order , ~ S\vnllow· the' medicine thnt was zn11ons iS' to hnve Ireland secede 
prevent these co n d itions being duplicated here. Thes e prescribed fq,r the.n by the toilers from theR Bribti1~h Emdpire nidtd bhe· R I · t · f b f · f ~ f . come n cpu 1c, an regar s t c 1 e.gu anons are p~t in o rce ecau e o uns at1s actnTy o the country. for 1he1r barking s If 0 1 • • L d' -.. .• h 1. · e e erminn11on cague as a is· 1 co nditions ; and if there we re no troubles in thes e mark ts an~ ow mg only shows us more l tinr t dislo)•nl movement in respect 
there would be n o n ::'cd of R egulatio ns. The Tory game p f plainly thnt our President is toiling to the British Crown and wholly un· 
· b la ming the Reg ul:ttion ' fo r worJd co nditions is too thin for us. nnd pull ing on the sam~ worthy or men 'and women who nrel 
for a ny sane man to take in. and it is a hopeful s ig n that t~ e end or the rope ns we ar~. 1 cnn enjoying the liberties and privileges 
f · te~I you tha t as long ns Coaker is of the British Constitution : I 
c eling abroa d about th ese Regulatio n s is that they have ~ o wuh us nnd we with him ·we will I BE IT FURTHER RESOlVEP.' 
be credited with the k eeping up of the price o f fis h to \ts come on top every time. . ( I) That this Association repudi-1 
figure this fall wh en ~II other commo'dities are tumbling in \Veil done, Coaker. Our thank:i ntes any participation by it or 
price . The people ca r.n o t b e foo1ed by Tory talk in these nre due you for what we have to· its members In the alleg.:d 
days and the quarrel; in the T o ry camp s hows that the_v day. Its true time.s are hard ow- vigil llt the bedside or Tzr-
re alize this fully. ing to conditions o,·er which you ence MncSwiney and 01hcr 
have no control, but how bad it trnitorous suicides in their 
would be if Morine and his fol· attempt to escape justice. ~·1ti Th k ·c k lowers hnd their way, its hard to (2) That the Association em· ~ 1 :.~ . no < an s • oa er imagin,e. Many a chi ld here ha~ phati~llt c~n~em~.s the a~~ · • . shoes on ~is feet to-day that would legations imputing tyrnnny, I H• G w have none if the pirates had "dishonesty" or " infamy" to t or IS real orlI chnr~e. Go nhead, Mr. Coaker Wt any ,Brilish Court or Justice. 
.,, . · ~ ~ understand your work. end all' the • Recc_>gn~z~n8 that. n2_ G.0Y! l'n·1 
\i h"wling your enemies can do is ment ~uld conttnu.e its ~x-
The Editor Evening Advocate. II can givct y~u ·a guarantee that e or no avail. ~af ~~ion of tts 
Dear Sir,-lt is sometime now ?re not dead and buried yet, 5 UNCLE JIM. recognized Courts were 
sine~ ,,ou y.r _any . mg rom t e some o ""t , vry, clique imagin . 1 in , ov. t . 1 . 1 . . 
f Id h. k 1· Business men who want profit- crs. 
. 
ALL ri~flA T GLITTERS 
. ", ' I IS NOT GOLD! 
r 
. 
, \ I 
reither is Every Tablet of ~o r:p 
. i 
I 
The Prl~e Quality in Soap is 
~: 
, .. 




ERS. LTD., Port Sunlfght, England. 
· v. h d th' f h r •" ""'- . T ' lt' g N 20 h liable to be nuJlifted by ther 
people of this little settlement. In The people here are ;11st as muc'h ~ ]' / · action or· Ind vtdual prison· 
act one wou t in we were n.1ve to-day Rs ever .they were. pnct able resull<J ad,·ertlse ln THE (3.) That the words "sanity," and ~~do~dwmapalropt~~but Sl~c ~c~~rpwt~ hav:.~VOCA~ ·~~n~· dme w~ p~r1 _~~ffi~~-~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
., 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
~ilv Commissioners' SUNDAY'SA~E:.r:::s ·!~®®®®®®®®®~ 
. Convent·1on 'The Committee or ma nugemenl ,or ® . Cower S treet Sunday School bt.ve 1  
decided on ho\dlng their regular an- j ~ 
_ n lnrsnry ser vice on Sunday, Occem-JI 
1 
.. 
T he wcekl~· meet ing or t he Munl- bcr . !ilh. • 
ch><•I Council wns held Inst n ight. Tho Committee h B\"C e xtended to 1 • ) 
t"hulrmnn Gosling nnd Comml11Rlonen1' Re,v. 1':11Jah C. French the lnvJllltlon • 
M·re, Peet. ~!orris, ~ullaly nnd to pre~ch the. unnlve_rsory sermone : ® 
\"lunlcomoo we re p resent. a t both morning und e~ eolng service11, ;@ 
.\l'ter Lhe reading und conl\mlng Mr. F rench 's 'tl'ell knO\\' ll r eputatlo :i\ 
or rhe minute!! or l '1st week ly meet- ns n Sunday School enthu11h1sl leavet • 
Ing rhe roilov.:lng bm~lneu 11,311 t rans-I nQ doubt but tbat nil those who wlll 
ucted. 1 hi' fonunnte 10 bear him. will be well ' ... 
SeC'r tury Go,·ernmcnt Rullwny I repa id. 
c omml: s lon. T. A. Hull. renewed np- T he ut tern oon Dlll" S gnth'°rl ni; qf ...,_ 
11lh;atlo11 ror permission to er ect t t' lll· the Sunday School wlll be held ID ~ :fl 
pornry bulhllog eas t ot the Rullwu)' ~ho nudl;orl um of the church. Tbe 1 il) 
:;1.11ltm. The Counc il ' cnnnot gl\"e . to n. R.K. Dlshop ho11 l<lndly conacmti l ic 
t•c• tul"!'lon ror this er C'ct lon. I ed to uct 1111 Chulrmnu. Mr. Bll!ho 1 
The ::;c rctury or the T.A. nod o. So· ha.s fo r :-omo years relinquished a , il · 
' '"'" s tnlt'd It wns their lntenUo n to t h·c connection wltJ1 lhc S unda7 ic 1n~t11ll " sprlnkllui; S )"Jt c m In co unec· 1 Sc hool. but Is s till lntern ted In tile :.« 
tlnu wllh the Th~llre llut o r their wor k cnrrletl on In this deparunenl 1 ic 
bu lhlinr. :rnd nskell the necess:ury o r tho cburch. The Sunday School, il 
1
•111111et·thm " Ith the c ity \\'ut r molos.1 Seholurs a nd Teocl1er11. or e looldn11 1 
H1:que1>t wn<1 nceeded to. th Soc iety I fo rward to llr. Bisho p s address v.-lt~, . 
" 111 puy n il costs or lustnllntlo n. I conl!lderublc Interes t. 
)l e ... ~ ni. ) lo t•ey &. C'o .. ancl . A. E. Re\". :\Ir. French will a lso• dellve ~ 
l llr l< mnn &. Co .. uuidc nppllcn tlon for nn address on Sunday School wor 
th<' 111nclng hydrJ nts on their ll r e-I nt this sen ·lce.. while It 111 also hope 
ml•e" ror wnte rln puri>0ses, a nd to hn\•e prese n t on thnt o t'clll!lon the 
111101 antct•tl the co t o r lru;u lllng qmerabl ' Or. Cowtlerthwnlte. as Gow ~3 111~ . work wlll be undert.nken er S t: Suodo)" School wh1he:i to toke und~r the usuul l"Ott!llt lons. I Ulls opponunllY oc e.xtendlog to tblt 1 
.\ l<'l le r wns read rrom ~Ir. J . :\I. ' 'enernble gen tleman their be.:irty con· 1 « 
Tuli ln r cgurd lng dem:1nd for tnxes on g ro1ulnUons on bovlng passed anothO-! « 
.iLllJcth• llport t< r t>centl\' beld. J milestone during the. present wee~ 
A commftnlcatlon · wns r eceived 111 oddlton to the ,regolnr nnnlver; 1 
1 ro•m 1 n~1>e<'tor General Hutch ings In 1 snry cer mon In tlie e\·enlng. the •ubi 1 
• ..i.irton 10 the nppllcutJo n receu'ly Ject of which will be announced late9 
hl:Hll• by )ht r~hu ll '!! Go rage to lnsu:IJ I the f bolr ha:' ronsented to osslat •tbe 1 
.1 i;::i ~cillne tan k a t their <'lo tion . Wes t I Sunauy School with - iU>CCIDl m,usl!l t ~:ml. l'c rmlsslon " "Ill be grunted 10 lllld ~Ir. l~loyd Wood11 will r ender a « 
•·r.·rt the tnnk but ~u11 1ily pipes will I solo. . 1 I 
11..,1 b: pern)lu ed to b~ locnted at the l>urln i; ntornlng nnc.I c\ enlog 1e":\ , • \\ iltcr sr . c urb. vices. seholurll nnd tencllen 1 will OC:i 1 ~·olldtor c arter re ported on l:ind:a c u11y t be gnllerles. wblle the pnrentJ , !' 
""" Found Ponti whkh thc- Council nnd rrlend:i will be gh·e.n !l;ints In th 1 • 
llll<•t1cis cxrroprlntlng. t\ndltorlum ot the c hurch. At th • 
1:ei;:ula t iomi In reference 10 i ;ie afternoon lle~,·lce th!l position will be( . • 
1111111111; or hou8el' In hnbllnble cond l ren.>riu!d, ticholn rs ; occupying lhe • 
1
t.111 "ere .iub)ltln ed :;o 118 to umcnid mnln uudltorlum. while t he i;nller)" ; t lw~c 11 1 present 111 force. will be thrown open to vis itors !md l .M 
c .numunh :Il ion from K." ll. l'owe rs I ~rlend $. . I~ 
ri•i:.ird! ng cl em::rnit mnde 111 l'Onnec- I ll Is • • 1lso unders tood thnt Rev. ~ 
rhm with co~ ls or lmpro,·lng land:i oC For be:i hol! exprc~11ed n wls!). to re· (.~) 
) h-1..en"i< un d Walbonk".i e!ltatcs w:is I lleve llr. French oC hh1 prenc;hlni; nr.-j ® 1 ~r .. rri>,1 10 the solicito r. I polnt01c nl al Bl ack~ead. and will ~ ;ii~· 
::;ollc; ltors Blnckwrod. Em~ri.on 111111 letw lng town on SundHy to tnko p ! .t-: this wor k. 'The friends nt Bluckhe ~,. 
\\ ln 11•r fo rwnrdell a communlcutlo n to· •-ti'• 
In n.fcre uc·t> LO 11ropeny oC E. r ower. will a11precl11t e hn\•lng the Post , >.~ 
llll<'k" o rth S t. Crom oltl Gower 8tree L preach o -j2 
.\ pplkutlo n or Flcli1hmnnn Yenst them on lhll ~om lng Sundoy. 1 {~ 
.l 'o. to 1111111111 electric moto r In the ir j . (~) 11reml~es wus gran ted subject 10 we 1 ier has u lr cady beeo tePorted to th e ~ su1>ervls!on o r tile Cit)' 1':ni;lncer. 1-; 1ec1rlc Light Co. Pi) 
t "lty Ci~arni;e reQueined ~hure o r I \\". B. Power n11ked permlsislon ',O ~ 
work In repa ir ing moto r trucks. etc .. build cnrpenter"11 11bop. Collin's lA~e. • -.::;.. 
A lh Reid asked compens111lon ror olr For~t Rood. The ma tter w:is ~ 
lo, s
0 
or hors;:-. The ~ollC'hor Is to be 1 ordered deterred until next me:iunit I® 
.ucked 10 report QS to the Council's I Re port o r Health omcer showed 1f~ I~ 
llnblllty. j cases of Dlptherla. :! Scarlet fever 1 ~ 
J . F. lllllcy requested v.•n ter s up· a nd :? Typhoid Fe,·u In the( city dor-, ~ 
1>lr reMldence Cornwall A\·e. Tbe En- In the past 1Ve.tk. fie"\ 
i;!nt't'r " ' a!! Instructed to report ror l Report:1 of Inspector Rooney an d ~ 
Ut.'Xt meeting. City Engineer were read. I 
A l•t1f r wt.1 read from H. A. An· With the granting of requlllUon1 :ii 
dtnon reprdlns propoted monu- for the nrlou departments. the dla-' Ji 
meat to be ended root Gan1lon HSU. poul or routine matten and tile ,.._ t 
'-~ tlaat aullltfOn dns or PIJ roll and bill• DnMDtld.' 
-~~~atUd~ock. 




· Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
quality and prices (jf these rings are not equaled In 
St. John's to-day. t 
Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
C>f getting the best your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
Watchermakes, Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
258 Water StreeL - - - • • • Phone 375. 
.. 
Our Bi 
\VINTER COATS, HATS AND 
LADIES' CLOTH COATS I Colored ush and Velvet : -
Plush and Fur .Trimmed: Reg. $24.00. Half price ... $ .00 Good, solid wor 
Reg. $27:00. Half price ... $13.50 I Reg. $32.00. Half price ... $1 .00 I Less 20 per cent · · · · · ·.$UC) 
Reg. $30.ro. Half price . .. $15.00 l Reg. $37.50. Half price . . . $1~.75 J Dark Tan G ed Blucher. 
Reg. $35.00. Half pr~ce . . . $17 ~~ , Reg. $40.0D. Half price .· .. s•.oo Reg. $7.0C. tcss ~J per cent $5.60 
Reg. $42.!:<>. BH~f pr~ce . .. $$222l~Oa I~eg.'$42.50. Half price ... s2t.25 I High Cut Dar~Tan Blu·mer. 
Reg. $4~.00. m p~c.e. · · ·~ , . ~ I Reg. $13.00. L~ 20• , . .. $10 . .tO 
Heg. $5:.>.00. Half price . .. $27.aO Black .Caracul Coats : .Jj 
Black_ Plush Coats: . 1 Reg. $20.00. Half price .. . $ .00 I Black Gunme-, Catlf Blucher. 
Reg ttoo 00 H If · $30 00 I Reg. $37 .50. Half price .. . $ 8. 75 R cg. $8.50. Le' 20 t t · · · · $6.80 Gunmetal La--..:11, Cu • · "' · · a pnce . · · · I 1 Reg. $11.00. Less 20'< . .. . $9.20 a:u heg. $65.00. Half price .. . $32.50 Reg. ;$45.00. Half price .. . $j2.50 Reg. $ l4.so. Lc1 s 20, < • • • $11.60 Reg. ,8.00. Less 20 per c 
----------------------- t.J...-- 1 Reg. $15.50. L~s 20~, .. . $12.40 Gunmetal Laced, Ml: . J..,U R SJ~] .. S • Dark 11an tr Bh1cher Reg. _$ l l.OO. Less 20 ,c 
~ ,. Brown Vici Cloth, Top 
In Black Manchurian Wolf, Marmot, Taupe \Volf, Gol en ; Reg. $IO.SO. L 20 / · · · $8·40 ' lfog. $6.00. Less 20 per 
, Reg. $15.50. L ss 20 · ' ... $12.40 
Fox, Natural Coon, ALL AT HALF PRICE. I . Brown r.aJf Cloth, To 
LADIES' nnfl MISSES' HA 1-s Dark TamCalf Bats. ' Reg. $10.00. Less~~ Reg. $11 .00. Lks 20( i . . . $8.80 Brown Vici Laced, Wt. 
Reg. $13.50. Le5s 20' , ... $10.80 Reg. $12.50. Less 20 ( •• • p In Velvet, Velour, Beaver, etc. ''Price;s cut in two. 
Men's · Readymade Dept. 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS of Style and 
quality. 
Fine Tweed and Cashmere Suits: 
All good, neat patterns. Usual price . 
$15. to 145.00. 
Less 20 per cent . : . . . . .. $12.00 to $36.00 
Navy Serge Suits: 
Usual price . . . . . . 
Less 20 per cent . .. 
OVERCOATS 
~ 
. . $20.00 to $50.00 
. . $16.00 to $40.00 
A!l well tailored, single and double I 
breasted, with and without belt. · 
Usual price .. . .' ... . . ... $25.00 to $55.00 I 
Less 20 per cent .. .. . . . • . . . $20.00 to $44.00 j, 
:. CO'ITON BLANKETS. 
Usual '!·ice $3.00. LeS$ 20 per cent . . . $2.4.0 ' 
Usual p~ ice $3.50. Less 20 per cent ... $2.80 1 
Usual p: ice $4.00. Less 20 per cent . .. . $3.20 





In Popular Sha es of Brown and ta;ki. 
Usual price $3.0 . Less 20 per cent .. . ~2.40 
~ 
Usual p!'ice $3. : Less 20 per· cent. , .,2.80 
. Less 20 per cent. .. ~3.20 
lJsual price $4. . . Less 20 per cent . .. ,.'3.60 
Usual price $6. . Less 20 per cent . .. ~.80 
l Jsual price $7. . Less 20 per cent . . :~5.60 
Usual piice $10. 0. Less 20 per cent. . . '$8.40 
A Big Range in 
Kid. 
dies' and Men's W 
at 20 per cent off. 
and 
Boys' Black All Wool Knit H 
Usual price $1.JO to $2.10. No '55c. to $1.05 
Heavy New Knit Hose, si es 6, 7, 8. 
Usual price 90c. to $1.00. NoJI 50c. and 55c. 
, 
I 
Sizes 9 and 9Yz 
' 
Usual price $1.20. No\y . · '/' ... 92c. 
QUILTS. 
Usual price $6.SQ. Less .20 per cent . . , $5.20. Chintz and Sateen Cove in attractiff 
$ .. 60 Colorings. /' Usual price $7.()9. ,Less 20_per cen.t. .. a. . 
Usual price $8.ob. Less 20 per cent . . $6.40 Usual price $(.00. Less 20 per cent .. . $3.20 
I { 1 Usual price $4.50. Less 20/per cent. : . $3.60 · 
WOOL BLANKETS. . lJsual price $6.50. Less 20 per cent. . . $5.20 
Usual ·price $10.do. Lest; 20 per cent . . . $8.00 Usual pr~ce $8.00. Less 20 per cent . .. $6.40 
Usual price $!3.30. Less 20 per cent ... $l0.40 1 Usual pr!ce $10.50. Less 20 per cent.: .$8.40 
U 
. 1t t L $!2 80 I. Usual price $13.00. Less 20 per cent .. . $10.40 sual pr~ce ""16. . ess 20 per cent.· · • r Usuaf price $16.00. Less 20 per cent . .. $12.80, 
Usual price $20. . Less 20 per cent· .. $16.00 I Usual price $20.00. Less 20 per cent . .. $18.00 
Usual price $26.QO. Less 20 per cent . . ino.oo Usual price $25.00. Less 20 per cent ... $20.00 
I 
( 
. CHILD WELFARE nnd deformed. 11 was lllerally lht !many dlmcullles. cthlelly llnanclal. 
s urvival or lhe nttest. Then atren· In 19l9 the ·w ..P .,A • • decided to JD•kc 
uous weaaures for lmprovtug tho race Child WeHare Its cbler work. aoll 
d 1 H 0 11 are no longer looked upon with Cnvor. hn,•e c,-ontrlbuted largely to It lo many An Addnu .Delflen> 'f · f"- O!! ng but there n re a Ull m1u1y people who wayll w hich I shall meoUoo later. 
Deforo tlw- Ludl0'.'1' Krudlng KO-Om. I ~ontend that It 1 .. a mlatnke lo tn Tho mo,·ement has bffn a ca111p11l~n 
) 
-- ·· to et1vc nil babies: lhnt however ot c:!~1c11Uon. and through It the ll"es 
I hue lhoui;h1 for som~ Ume thul l praiseworthy from a bumnnltarlan or hundred11 ot babl08 have most 
Is Reading Room should no longer iiolnt of \rfew: It la . false economy, certainly been saved nnd hundreds of 
• content to ~xlst tor llJarary pur· nnd lnterrerea wllh the lnw or n ntu- mothers ha\"e been helpecl and pro -
f peses only. \\ q hn\"e, It 111 true. In rnl ael«llon. In one sense. bowever.llccted. nnd gh·en better a1andard11 or 
tbe course or our various dlacusslou.,. I we nrc trying to revert to the old lh·ing. In J 91G the Infantile denthrate 
som0Ume11 cons idered socio! nnd econ- Spnrtdn tht!<ly thul every child 18 the w 1111 177 per thousand: In 1919 II bncl 
om .. le problems. but the lu te resL tnken l ward o r the State. lnaamucb a s lgnor- dropped to u:i. u remarkable 11howlnir 
In these mntters hos been purely :ic- unl pnrenlS or e not nlhtwed LO ruin tor 110 shorl n period, and to a great 
odemlc. and no const rucll'"e policy In their chlldrcn·s health by their Inc exte nl due to the elforts or the ' 'ls lt· 
connection with ouy or them has . so or knowledge or the laws or right ll ,t- ln1: nurses. 8111 though vlt;il statl11111'3 
rur :is l urn nw&re, ever been pul 1or· ling. '!'he Stoto llteps In .t nd heli>:. maj• tell us what has been nC'co.m11lls h· 
word by us us a bod~'. I think the 10 ndJ• s t matters,- neltber compc:s ed. they .C4n gl"e no sall&r~ctory Idea 
t ime ln111 come for us lo ebnnge this : the pu~enl!I to do what Is 1 g.bt, 0 ,.,of"'tho de,•oted work the11e ~nrttll hove 
attitude oc olooCness. und I z1houhl I does It ror them. T his Lll le.ms• ls done, or their p h1ck und 1uirt1e\·el'1Ulco, 
like 10 · ,ee the Rending Room ldenUf)· , tho nllltutle of lhn mosl ndvnnc.:d ontl their devotion to d~t.y When I 
Ing. ll8etr In u prnctcol manner wlll1 I communities. und It 18 tho position lusctl to ace tho Mh1se." Kenda ll tollln• 
som e or the phllunlhroplc oc llvltlesl we s hould wish 10 s eoo adopted h ill c. up tbc c1ty hill.ti In the hot dara o! luc 
ror whlMi SL J ohn'!\ otters opportun- 111 Xew Zen lnnd. where the lnrontl'e s ummer l r ewlled tllat oft ·q~oled lie• 
It)'. And the work which seems or tlenth rate hns bl'cn l()wer In lh!'l lfrom Ilero~ltus, which the Sew Yor~ 
,·ery -.pcelnl Importance just now.~ world ror some ycnu. one or ti: .. Post OIOC'e hn" borrowed to deacrlbe 
ontl to ho\'e Orst c laim on every d . h 1 1 It postnl 11ervlce. ll seems to me tTtn melho s In use wo.s t o e mp O)'m~il 1 1 11 f th Public Healtb thinking woma1i. Is llrnt or ' hlld Wei- o r n number or trolned Ultrses to ,;, more c Ct!<'r p \'e o e I 
' 1 r • Nurse:1. " !'>:or helll. no r cold, nor I oom Core. ns nlllecl· to l 1l' generti pro ll ho wor k or cduc;-10111 In Lhe home. 
1 
..._.._ 
r bll II I h 1 ell ·id n l o f nl~bt, can ata:r thne cour era ""-gr:.unrue of u c en t · n \ 11 with n u rsing ror 1rnrposes ot den>u" - bel ....t.oliit 
e1Tor111 In u coee o r thh1. son cannot ' s u ntlon This hn.s l!ovelope•I Into the swift compleUondo!.!, r apr.::;..~.;-
h ' • ro und11" A8 I ical .,. on. •Ptt~ In the nnltlre of thlui;s :1ccompt111 the Community XuM!lnJ; Service. ord · W A h dUI lllU• 1't.: 
m uch. It hos been round by expcrl· 1~ bellu,·ed to be the: g-renteat King ., fror the .r. hj '; •, c .. •cd~?,.'! 
cnce that the coming wgcthcr oC n' u~cncy for redudu.-:- lhe mort.tllt~· counter u~I cal: Yr~~~ 
number or pe rsons In lhe lnt cr<>SL or n1'1ons bllbles l111cii11L In this QU"· · the tlnnnc le o 
• , , h I ' · • he llO much KO llS l"Ome p:i_r1lcul.1r c.mse furt crs l 1elle tfnn 18 now genernl nod o r i::nnluuu:.:1 1 "--• It 
· · . k bl - 1 · comlnii In. n ·-
. lntere:1111 In 11 \On. rem.tr o c m:m 10 11 over the clvlllu• world 11how the Th 1 -• I I I ' ' " ' " o 1r,._,, ncr ~nd more than Jus tltlecl I ie t me mensure~ taken 10 cope with the evll · 1,. 1• . d ·hi 1 • on our ,.t ..., und .-acrltlce ot rnrlmJfl kin s w c 1 Enormous n1lvance11 hllVO IY.!en m.tti" 1 ,_,_, 
' • I t , ' ~ or the eommu ... 
nttentlunt·e :it i1uch meet ings nvo H!. in the 11rol'<!ss of hyg iene 111111 sanl-1 b • at 
. . It ere 1re .our Then. 100 11 <·onrere!.ll'I' olwn~s sllmn-1tnry t<dence. 11.•uer sewerage. ,11arP the Oo\"ernmt nt dote!'.! publlr Interest. SO tha t though I wnter. c le:\n tnllk. cleuncr lltN Jt•., the Ctty, $1,000.00. 
nl!l:il rwol)le dis like meNlngs • . ll Is :i:id nttentl'?n to 1 thtr mntteNI r.t1 the balance. rousbl>' 
u reco!;'nlzecl f11t·t chat It l:i b> their p:ibllc• benlth hove done much lo 1'1-A'• I ~.000. For othir ~ 
1110:.111 >1 that entl.'rprlse~ urc stnrt.ed e r t h.! mortoll~· In city l ife. und ea-lh:is eAlnblil1bed and equip~ 
Ol1u kept ;::olng. Work ihu t Is worth pcrlnlly the lntnnt mortalltf. Clllll· 11111.e11 three milk stallona In dlll'eND 
while r :ill:i for ori;nnh:ed. concer.tcd r.1entln& oti the rei<Ult.'J or Child Wo!1~I pnrt.S or the city, at a C09t or abollt $1, 
elror111. rilunncd on ll('lem lnc line!! f.lrc \\ Or!t In 1-~uglond. Or. Chrhstopll•·r '!?00 ~·euly. a nd I need not dwell upon 
und monnged with bn~l ncss li ke Addison, Minis ter or He:iltb, stn:~s the good they do In fumlahlng motb-
methods. :'\ow. lhe r1ucs11on or In- lust week thut tbc do,·elopment •· t ert1 or very yo11n1t children with milt 
fnnt ~1or111ll1r ,rnd Cblltl \\'elCure gen· t i•c ~ervlccs th r ... t1gho111 t he coun11:- or the ,·err hc11t quallty. The W. P.A. 
cro l!y. Ii; <'"eryw hen• onc or thc i;reo t In nurs ln.-:- mhlwlre ry nnd other ra,.I· heirs with th<' <'link, on D11t·k•orth 
i;orl:il .11hl et•onumle probll•m. or t ll\' l ilied. ha!> rcducctl t hll Infant mo~t.il- , Sl rect. nnd ror itome monthll II rnn 
duy. Owing 10 the r:ivuges of W'ur fly In t we111y yenri< from 151 to ifS . j the llllll' UOllllilCll on l~dfnrchont Rel. 
rhl· d1l 1I wa" nc\"er ~o lmporlllnt us 1•cc11ll! u~cd 111 tl1lnk thnt God 1L 1d which hod to be ,:h•c n up la.<st m onth. 
now. unu no n·~1111rce:1 of n l'Ollntry Int! clcmh rnl<', hut IL lio now realized ' as the room C'Oulcl not be ohti:.l11t:1l 11ny 
nc1•1I 11(1 n111d1 to be ron!'ervcd 1111 Its ·by thinking prople 10 lte to n lnrg~ i!:<· longer. It la:11l five coll!, nntl clurln(:' 
children. A 11a1lu11 muy wn,. t ~ all lls tt·nt 11ic rci;ult oc 1111nlnn l~norou('c ' 1111 brief corm or exl11tonre cored for 
apr •. 11 ent <:-ourc:('s or wea lth a m. pow· " eakue;o11 nntl curoltlltr. ll Is being 30 bnblei-. nnrt 11robnhly l!ll\ 'C•I the 
n . h · mine•. 11;. fnre~1 ... ll>< waler- t:Ornl! In upon lhat whot \\' C MW '' c ilvu of most of them. 'l'hc C'llnlc Ill 
110,·:l!r, a n1I :-:o on, -· hat I! 11 lh w hrilcl ren11.-nclther more nor lel!s. On .?J held nt the Public Hoa Ith omc'.l e ,·ery 
Ii i; own In u strui:i:lc -for :.u11remuc.\· Uhcs lr >1 annno l toll or bnblc:; In 111 ·•· T h11r!ld1ty n!tornoon. nntl the mothers 
It~ c-.hlltlr cu must b..? Ku\"ed nt nnr <·oumrr c·blelly becauKe or quite l)re- l hrlng their bnblell 10 b<l weighed nncl 
•'<,;.I. The wholi' rut u re or lhll world n~mnblc co111.llllom1. or Inexcusable extunlnecl. :ind trontc.d Ir necc3sury. 
tle11end" Oil the l'b)'lliral: lnt elll'<'lllnl li;nor:mcc 0C lhl' :aw:• Of henllh . Tl·~ 'nnd- '!1!1'111 \'Ory Renslble or the n1) \'nnl• 
nl1d u.101111 ,,1re11i;th or d1~ dilltlr,•n or mo11o nr lhe :'\ew York H ealth 01• l oges ll holcls out lo them. Some o ( 
to·da)'. In nil trulnu~ irnd c1lucutlon 1,artmcnt llhon ld 1,e lhc creed or .J • lthe rlly doctor11 1;1n1.lly gh·c lhelr 11e r-
IL wlll ~ Eeeu tha l 1 hylllcn1. cons ider- , wt10 :i re lnlercsHecl In lhls mau~r l ' 'ICC!I In rotation. Ten lK 11en·ed. 01111 
ot lons must c·ome tln;t . I nle~s rhc , .. l'ubllc llenllb. Is purc-hnimble, J ll ' l the i;orments mude hy the W. P . A . 
tnrnn L't nrc sn\'Cd there will l>e no . within certnln nnturol llmlti! o1·1.! :11c 1othlni;- Committee ore sold nt C:O!lt chlldr.!n to cduc.ute.- und thuL brlog.i communl t.Y ma)· iletermlne Its -.w•i price. Thn!I IL will be s een that Lite 
DUCKWORTH Sl. 
WEST and CENTIAL 
SHOE STORES 
nov25,!7,tlec• 
" " :11 ohr:d asoln to llu! ques t Ion o f In- deoth-rute:· I mus1 nJ;o.ln cmpbn.n::.- W • P . J\ • • 1!4 i:rnduo.lly assuming t.ho help our tlcllnquonl c hlldrerrunles11 
!0111 m"rt:llll>' nnd makes It quite the tbnt lhh. Is a conwtunlt~· probll'll'- 1111, runctlons of a Bureau of Child H)'· ~ we cons ider !lending them to the ·--------~ ' isherrqen aRd CQasteE mo1<1 vltol problem tho world hns to well-being or lhc c hildren In our c.li . .:lone. ror permouent work In the re-l · foce nl present. The \'llln<' or the ,, 11 d : lducUon ot Jntant ~lortnllty, null for Penitentiary ot lnteno.ls the prope r 1 l u th~ concern 1" a or Uil, o.n "<' method ot deal! with them We buby to the Community hlls been only can b> 110 menus evode the mt.laure . the lmprovrment of c.-onrllllons urfccl- ag · 
la tely dlticovercd. Public Interest in ' 11 , 11n11: the welfnre or hablC!ll nnd young !'hall undoubtedly aulrer Ill! o ~ommun-or resJ)On1tlbl U' that rests upon u . • I'll' rl)r ou r ne1;lect In this mntter tbJtt q11e11tlou 111 ,·ery recon t. extend· ll Is noturnl that 1nther11 and mot!.• I ~ children. . 
. ' I Then there are the recblemlnded chlld-lns ba"lt only nbout ba it a cen1un 11br:11ld bl! p~tnelp,11ly lnteri'SOlf 11 The proposals with re1tnr1l 10 rur- w ru 
1 
h 
Aa kno•· mong i;avus ,11 o.nd bllr· 1 ren. e re ae to recogn zo~t em ns wo • a · " 1 their own bable11. but the hls11ol t ther hoapltal treatme nt for the bub es l\n)·thlug 10 worry oboul her but In llmiaaa tbe custom obtained In on•ltd••I ol community llto la not atWl!l· 1of the nrr poor, ore or !IO ni-hnlous n /' more con.BClcntlous communl 'es they ~ tJme or settlDI 1'ld or lb• •a:: Id ullU1 a ll tatbta..! and mothers Nal·1ebaracter tnat It l11 not (l-O!ll!lble to 11n) think dllferonU>• Tbey knpw the 
Wbtn tb rood :;;?"'.~ ..tJsat 1111 babl• ban a c1atin t.1l ' AQtblns delnlte 11bout the m Ill pre- ha rm this ctnsll or' children en.~- tfl) and ~ 
II ...._,., ~wUI !!!id Ml~ lMDt. 'l;be Ylllue o f thlll work to the tbey wko me11Surcs to pre ve t IL A fl.I 
With tommunltr can scar cely be ex.o1:gt•r - 'recent writer on Soclolog)' m es lhls 11 ~ ·~; an(. we want 1111 the peo1>le or St. ~lgnlllcont remark. "l would n t like tu ~lo1a11'• 9bould llllve vflllon enough u ncl 1 hn,•o to soy bow mouy ncth·e and In· 
• 'IJ4' Ubdentandlng enouirh 10 r enllxe ILS telllgent human l>elng!I, child r a dult., 
~wortll, and to bllrk It up. und to glvo wouhl be needed to make· goo 10 the 




W shall be pleased tq quote you rates on above for the season. 
are rea onable and we gua, ntee prompt settlement of claims. 
W ite or wire. 
DALE & t;:OMPANV UMITED. 
fi. wllfoll 18Jld our abllltl~ 10 Cnrthor ll In twerr chllcl or adult. who ill Ceeblc-D'll ndcd.'' r;I 
e1bihcl to WllY p091lbll'. A rew more energetic And artcr sw1lng that It la mruolh' ~~ 
'9r Ud ~ bien eon .. lworlrSTIJ and a te w thOnllllnd dollar . 'tho 11oorcs t, most Ignorant. id gen- • 
P~~- ~tto.,.w"L~~,~w~~oll t~cll~~uNln~c~~~ ~H11~~ru~ci1lzMw~ ======~======~=~•===~~===-~-~-~=~-=~~~=~-~-=~=========~=~ ~tfii lnC oa ex111trt ad'1ee, In lbe 11nmmer, world lo thl,. work, nnrl Ir ,...e let It ha,·o the lnrgc11t rnmllles. lhl writer 
;to ll&nt been ~ 1117 bo enpged a m1r1e wbo bad 1 lapu becnu~e we nre not llll hllc .i11>lrll· goes on to soy. "The c.hnracte or lhe 
Of! tbe -ancient brad 11perial training II\ this sort of feel enount ur patriotic enough 10 imt next generation is bul lhe average 
lteel, aDll tbougb mmtlf conl'necl to work. 10 como he re rrom New Yortc QUr homla In onr pockel.8 nnd gh·c t.o eharnc:'ter or the c hildre n IO·Jfn>-. It 
lllrl•. (U belns or no partlcul:ir Yalue on:t holda B11by Wttlfnre Week. u a keep It tolnf. wo llhl\ll richly dt:'l&r\'C one s cc:Uon oc the rommunltf r epro-
to a nybody,) It was n1111a!ly eitttndNl prcillmlnory to the l'umpalgn. The _lb~ ~lunttl~ which our rt1llure to duces ro.Rler thu n others. the ri111lll · 
to Include on)' t1c11ptlon:111~· feeble lady, Mh1~ Hnd~on, duly come, ond do our dnty to the c hlldren or this lies o r 1hot s ection wlll In lime b~ . 
or deformed male child ren. In S por· the exblbll tn Qrenfell H11ll In lb.- l(ener:itlon . will undouhtedh' hrlni; come Lb(' dominant chnr11rter\1111c11 o f 
u: the St:il.l claimed the rl,ht to n il 11un11ner or tha l year. ' "D!I under her upon Ill!. "P~IUll)ll thnt llCCIUli to you tt c rnce." W e need 10 to.kej co1:nh:-
cblldren,-oncl t:IY'r~· new-horn Infant mllnagemt!nt. 1t ('Ousl111ed or ('l1nrlll, rnther n wild nnd1 r:ir-retcheil !ltntc· nuce or these tblni;s, to Htud>• 11oclnl CotnmltlCe nppfo,·ed. the child 11owter<1. 11pecimens or rood e nd nrtl· ment. nnd one 1 c :innot 1111bs tllntlote. o\1111. nnd sel our11cln-.i seriously to 
wa11 ncrepted, It It dl!13p~ro,•etl, U10 c-IC!I of c lo1 hlnf:. nnd dlret'flon, dent- We mui<l remember that Child Wei- , work to flnd tho r emedies. Our aim 
child was e xposel) to die. 'l'hoao '"ho In; with oil details connected with f11re In not m_orely 3 Question of ' 'l&ll- 11hould he to do nwn)' with the u •• 
were permlttM to live wore moM 1110 t'nre or lnfonL'I. J,,ctnrCJ! were In& perfccUy normal bablell nnd rn,·ornblc health conditions w lch o l-
C'urefully reored . wh b tho r eault th!ll gl\"cn cncb arternoon a nd C\'Clllnl!. ontl mothers . .,.here arc oil sorts of s ide· . wny11 fa.II most ben"ll>' upon tho poor 
the Spartnns be¢nme ph..vs lenlly the general lnvlll:ltlon Willi Issued to nn I ls!itle8 lo It. 011 or them \'ltally import- nnd the ~·oung. We need to encourage I 7.: 
nnetl rnce or their time. T ho wtec· parPnt:1, on1l any on1> lntc rcstNl to nt- ~nt. There nre the syphilitic lnfnnto. higher swndortle or lh•lng, a dc11tre f ~ 
men or thut day consider ed thl<J pro· 1cnd. There Wll'I on nmplo 1mpply ot -:ll~l of them born so. T helle poor for better eduCllllonal tuc llltle , and \o : : 
er nnd de::l!'fd us prevcn tlni; too ' t rec II tern Lure which mothers were I llillc vlr tlnui ot crlmlnol s eH-lnt:a lg - nwo.ke In oil claaae11 a 11elllle or ch•lc I ~ § 
rap l:I on lnc reas~ In popullnlon nntJ uri:;c:I to tnkc home wllh t llem. Thc
1
•ence imd lus t come Into an un'lym - rc1monalblll1y. When women ~u·o en- E 
c~pcdlUni: the rcmo;•nl o r the wnuk c)ty rloctors <'O·opornted throughout. l)atbctll.' worhl 80 hen'' 11>' hnndl-. rrnnchleed-and perhaps not then, bud §E 
· I and m a ny homes were renchO!I nntl j enppetl 0 8 to hn.\'Q nbsolntcly no t•erlnlnly not until then-It may be ' E: E 
ASK FOR 
ll¥·1NA j • I •.;.. 
Tbo llqproved ~Tutefnl Preparation or aa ~xlraol 
' er'Cod Liver Oil 
· Persistent Coughs, 
Bronctiltls, 
Anemia 
A SPl~ndld To•lc h r Delicate 
\Vom.,• o1nd Cltlldreft 
111othei'11 ln 011<:utc1I. This p:wccl tho · chnnce. But they hn\' e their re,•engc. po.,slble to secu re clfecllve leJlel:.iJon ~ 
!wn>' fo r commuuil)' nurslnit. OJltl lhcl Tbey c.·onslltute 11 vc-ry serlOll!I monaco deallns with n il t.be phase•. of Child j'~ 
following yenr m)• hus hund eni;agotl 10 11oclcl>'. Tho llloglllmnto bnhleit . Welfare. Who.t o triumph ,for our · .;,-;, 
n nurse , lll.ss Hotlgera, who hod hncl form a nother iiroblem. The be11t or- ' women IC giving them a rl-onohlso E = 
11 lnrge ex perience In lhut kind orl ron~omcnt woh ld seem to be lhlll they s hould mean adeq untc lows tleallng : § 
; work , to come llerc. look Into contll- 1<hould .ut birth become wards or th~ with c hllcl lllbor anti compulsory achoo~ r"!:.= 
• llo:ur. nnd ori;anlie a visiting nun:lnJ: munlclpollt)"-enred tor nnd ~rough nltendnnco with a t.ralned nurs ing 4 ~ 
11e:vlec, to vis it oll now·horn hahles.l "P ot the expense or tho city. Aa 11 '11er\•lce nunehed: tocethor with p ro- j~ ~ 
:incl l:"te motherM. working under the 111 here they receh•e no s peclnl nuon- 1 vf.slon mRde ror delinquent, de pendent :. :: 
j1t1recllon or tht' Medical Health Or- lion, but grow up OI! besl they CR ll o nd and dorectf\lc children. It pnoy ' be 1 g 
1 ncers. Tho nnt local nurses wero In du<' lime Join the rnnkll or delln- nothln~ more thnn the baaele .. fnbrjc §i 
1l\fl!111 Kathorlllll Kendall nntl her 1111- quent children., o.nd ihey too. ore 11 ot n dream. but remembering the ja 5 
tor who 11tuck to their work a ll zerlons menaco t.o t he community. s plendid war work accompllahed by -== thr~ugh Ulc dovt1.11tnllug epidemic of Wo nro doln~ nothing wbnte\"er to , lhe women • ot Newfoundtand
1 
l reel I fi 
Jnnue nu In HllS. Soon 1nerward11 --.- Do r o · ·· suirer that there Is rerr llttle 1.bey cannot fS ~ 
a lblrd nunsq wua nclded to tho i tal? Pt LES anoU.crda~ a cco"!pllal\ It tbey.pul their allouldera : ;: 
anti t llero ore now four nt 1\Tork. The~ f.~~ bn'r"flnitnld: to the wneel- anll work together. ~ 
iwerage about 1,GOO vls lt.s a month. lua Pt101. l(o I 1,-.. 
The experiment w._. lmmedlutoly 11nd ~~r9!0~~~ IJu 1uu ftbt to tell the Fillller 
'•Cl)e•cd "' I extro.or dlnoril)' s ucceulul, and up 10 fla ~ -~-Int rel~ ~°"~=' 003' ~n ""-' ,... taave ror ..... , 'Well. 11,,---~1!'-"-
DAVIS " LA WR~scn C'9· lhe su~mer or thla year "'a11 n ro· ~!!_ or.·m- 11111. ',...~. ~:A!L · ' then. put.1'"" Id U. Tiii. ,.Slt-""••'•c11""'' ~ ..... l.U. Ne•lrral t A.,...,,._ B:- • - ..._u...., I Ul.tUP1""-! p.a1 .. 
"------------- ,corcl ot isteady proares:s. In 1pl e Of 0 perraod eoc p lOJlbF~ "''"""-'~ . -~ 
.r 
THE I;VENlNG ADVOCATE, C\T. JOHN'S, 
N·e w H 0 us' n g Scheme . ~~~!~hlJ, 1 oulllbUlle fur 1.-oal, H~ll, di: I 
Then ~Ir. A\1d01'110n tbanked Dll COr I 
.. CROONER ASHORE 
. AT CURLING 
Ti1c Ucputy )llnlstcr o C <::mnums re- A A 1· h d F · t their 11N!11en1•e under such adYene! 
tclw1l tho· followln~ mwogo f O>llCr · n cc.omp IS c ac "11oeuuateh~twcoou1l11dll~noc'tl ~~unpdl·d~l'!:o"'wdff~· 1· 
1lny rrom the Sub-Collector l (.'ur- ~ - ·~ .. .. ib llui;:-"~br. Oruc~ p , Br(\\\'ll, oC • , ·1 ~nt:~ Ue"1l9 .:cilhullil&.b .. Gaj 
i.1111ttnburg. urrlvctl hero laitt evcnh,11; J:\ Ttltf.STl~(l I XAL'G'ltJUL et:ltJ!· lle,•c.l tha(wlth 11uch workers u c•om· tOllowtag ,..<' ~ HI' ~. 4, 
I·• IQad ' ljerrlni; !or :'\cw York from I lf~~IF.S. ~ lfi\ ~\' l'J,1t:SUT n.£. 1 rnl~lld fllc- . Co111mltlee, US.'IOChl\td wllh;l~rcbll(~o1~7111e~:.:•~".!J~ llllefl: 
'fhog. llilsho &. Sons, tlnd oth<:rs. She S I ITF. STOJUJ. f. L 0 QUE~ T 1 tltc ,1teotld1cn who corm tho Eiec uth·e · IJrb"'-9 ~ 
Movo a.shore Inst night nt. Bcnoll's lil't:t!Cth.:~ ~tW RESllJESC.ES or tho All!IO<!latlon. lhl're wer6 .RTeat l :. . :St.g:a• Ni 
Ch' l': ru1hlet go'?e· leaking badly. Do l~SPEC'Tt:U. NS•lblllUqs ror u drn8Ue <'bllllge. u I ~ :,i tt · 
not kuow Cull extent oC ilamngc." _ com11leto rcvers.'ll , h1 the !hint; con-I ~ly d~'llr M~AJlilerAOD,-'I' I Yl~;:li~~m 
c more or less c ncourngo the vis- ·• be rir011ent al lbo o··•"•1•• .... ,em '" dltlnns or the workers ot St J ohn'll note or yc11terd1&Y'• dat• uklnc me I 
lonnry. 011r llYnlllBlllle!I go Ollt to the Wllkh lll\ll!l ele\'Ato tho lllillldarl) O( . • . .....,_ r-1 
F • h ' ' I" 1•-· existence Cor them In tho rutur<'. Hilt or tho now bou11ea on 1'11urad9y. 1 I ... en utl , )'Cl the ngl' l8 prosaic n111l noth· I I . nh .__ -..1 I ... , Is ermen r .. . , Exccllencr pnld n Rlllcnclld tribute lo regret ury AlU.,.. t ... t .- a ... Uf\' iroou t;Orues out of lho Nnzurcth of, . . Julit recoverfn from an allat-k' or W I 1•lvld po~"lbfllllos. nnd your mo~orlnl- 1 the lndlo!! or Sl. M!chncl s Orpb:u1~e. i:: 6ii , • • l l!clvctlero, for the courtCS)' ontl ct>n11ld· neu r 11boll be ~'fl1"e \D, ~...,e t!t• l ist In 11 mntcrlnlll!tlc epoch . looks only 1 1 1 1 ... 1 t 1 .• "lellllurc or being p-•nt ou t"'la Im I l crnl on b 1own n i;ront ng .... ,c n u onu ,. • _.. 11 - , 
- 110• l lC rirnclfc::i. I. 1\nd yeL but !vr the ti bl I 11 r ti porlllnt OCc8lll011. I l-'l~hrrmt'n ! (~l·t S111nlh1011d's U1111d- llrt'aml'r, the tnnn ot tho a plrlt IC \'OU : ic rc:,u."11Tn11h e lpr cho quoto o1 '101 1 wl11l1 to t•nd"r to tbe otl.ec•---
. I ·•· · 11:ronnc . a l t 1c ouscse Wllro wo .. .. T ..... , 
111;1dt', 11nleorproo1 11001 • These Uootoi h~e. we were ba<'I' In the ur<"11ol<i . .. 111 11 11 d 11 ... t ueoolatecl with )'OU aa well u to 10ur·1 
nrr mndc o l 1111 Solid l.cutiicr and r:ist. Wero uot t bll br1tf-.-1omnole11L'j u\I hn cou1'1 i;cc ~n " <'0".:1' mvnd eolt' my we- ~lal co11•-·..l1au-· ~p& .. ., J 
11 
li'\:I . wa11 ere JIU 1 to Inc contractor an '' -~ - 0DJ1-loo'° .or 
on 1 c \\t'nr Ju euch 1u1lr. ' ·tun-. conccptlonR o r the omqlpot· , Hullll r. · Mr. n :ulcock. Hl" Excel- on tJio t'OUlplodp;[.or tbla •:t; A• i U.. ~
r 
r 
C'll<'l' oC Mc.i.m 10 nwnken u ,\·o~I to . ' waP& ....._ ""'"d la "-· 
. , . I C'llC'~' rcjh"NI nn ovat1011 at Lho cun· yon •re a .. ""l"" ·-1 man 18'(9 ..,_ -
· t • tho 11:::11cent 11o~~lbllltll's of a ~r<Nll 1 1 ·1 11 1 ' '"'•l 1 baYe ......__ deep""' late led t• 1 barmlea .~~'!'llllll·&Ull _. l' llll 011'0 . I 'I llfll'eC I, · ,._ - V .. 
Clc'llll'lll ! .\ IHI uld not the Indolent (Tl I lho queatlo or p ridlpg beUe bolli·'""" ~ 
) 
.\l l :Ys I.OW ·ro~Gn: 
c:-· 
) ·----
1 ~ l I . ~; 
I ~ : 
' 1 I J 
, 
~~Wion Cnthcr t '1e lncxornhlo low fl( The hl11torlc \•Illa la known IUI U~r·nnc: CQ ~r.i.,·1rn1lu11 ~ 1111 t10 Wll h11crrn;;lllc/Ls Tl'rra.ce. 1cluaea Ill St; 
1he 11h.11l!'11 of tho-10 tlreanllm• or p:uit lllt. llowrtui: Row •••• • • l to S bowie. a t\C. 
<'Cllturl~ '''hn~e n:unc~ arc writ In·, Zud, AU1lcr1ton Ro"' .. .. I lO 6 hou.eii t 
llelll.l:i; !II ross l:tC' 11nmi.-1 ur hl~tor~·. :lrcl, n~·an now •••.•••• l to G 
:'\N lilni: 11'1 "' :11 h • The· 1111hcrc,, run-' •ltl1, Gibbs Row .. .. .. 1 to ~ 
11111~ the'r •-o loi.~al conn;N lhrour;h :it'1. Purkor Ro'lf •••••• 1 tO 4 
t he cthcre:tl olier Lb<' ":une law" a.-.1 
'"" tlni<'.•l 111oll'c111'· 1•11«l ><u we rt>;i .. on-1 .. 
e1l :11 ye t('r\lu)' W l' u1ok 'I'll' lr:· ni111 n cimrrl llV- l.act.v 'It 
tl\'C'r n ~l-t•t1l'Y mou:- with m in r nd I Hou. John Aa I wi111l IK•:1:ln1t <Ht 011r de\'olcd 11houlc\er11.11cnt a(lff::Jf w 10 ""e an hled l taltr l'"C)J1<: rl'l1> nhnpo ur ('()Ursc, la 
IK'for(.' ~\Ir a dmlrlnc:: b ut er . ..i ~·bUo · lte: 
ll«'C.'!llh.;il cyci<. Why, qvcr n wind j "Ip. &h ~~ 
" ''C'lll . r:1h1 lte:>le"l rld"e Were \\ii'< n1ai<.wmbl~ '1i•11 
nc:ow cr1·atlc11 ! ·r1ic huni;cr for home~ Lad>' Jlarrbt on 
w:1· 11cr:•o11l?~d. l'O LO 1111<>ak. 111 wh.•l 1 It 'll'al' only ID 
r.r :iw. \ \ 1 wrro :l•tou111to1l. Thill thnt n\'tl'l"C! operat 
I·' n ltru l.:111 !111IC'NL Anti 1m. drlpplnl!'.' In,: to the late11• Gt: 
dl>'ht·Yclh'•I ;111!1 thrown nmon~'ll llN>- 1 was tllr Intention of bl, 
t•I<.' whu mn ' or le~'< 1111 t'l'cr<'rl, from lltl' hulhl :l!l llousn, but In Joo1dNC 
C'lnn1cn1ti<. \\I' wltnCR8C'll '' fmwtlon the rnni:r ~·ou wlll notice tli&t we 
whll-h alTor~t··•I Ill\ ot «J iit '<' 11lr1 .. 1m• and. ha,·c hnllt ::11. It lls lmpc11111lble at 
Jll'Onl . \\'(' .,;:,: hnml11omc home~. llC:tl. 'the {lrc~l:lll ttm<: to i<.IY ~·h:it t:ie nnul He '? 
\' t 11 h1•1lt. :irtl•th- 1111•1 11llllt·n·l1111 to ('()~f wlll Ix' 111111 the rn"lllllll. The book-• of Lb di.>'~ Ii 
" •IC'l..rl'f•. . net lbC' <' wcr<' lo l•c t hi> lm\·.- l' el'n u11dltc1! 1•1· tbo .\•1•1ltnr llQUalur wb•ro Ill> maet C01I d loo~ .... .:J','tCl!Ott ... fii~ 
r I I ,., . •.1 ~m, \\'•'I · to uplltt tl>cm. . fft!> •'n •P .1." \l!'O ... ur.1 11 nrc 1omc:o< ., '~c;>r" n .• • u ••. r,1 nc:·;iJ lll •Jnt<'. . • ~,-~ ,,.. bl t b __.. " 1IA-. 





• 1, , t 1 1 l or 1m> : 1•11 C'~'Cf\' rlTol't h:11< b«'<:·· th:1t the bOualni; ~blom lbUllt !¥> l.acb' llarrb d Ule OOYerDOr .for a 1. '"' :1 •1'1•' n' 1c ~ll«'•1 .. or:• a 11' • 
IN H'.n h t" , l'"llCnla~· 'int.I I llvotl ln '4ql'ill· l' l!!d«' to kc~··> •lov D t!oo ('O• t . ti!O 1!1,;nk with Jf a m I, hcnltltr (IOJlll· . tholr klud and •Jmp&theUc iald wblch , 1 ~ · 1 • 1· , f 1· .... n wlll tonr: he ttniemlttro11 :>ll· n ) aur oC ln1lo11 1~ to ho pre •cr.ro:l. llt lookicl they at all tlm pYe to Ule projeet. U ;:1k : il~e, ,";,t .~ ;u1; 11 Rn ure~ ·~" ~C'i h11•h rrhl':. for 111:iterlill ur a ll k hi•l·· t:> Fee lho day w!lc:1 lft.&nY holll" i;u~Ji! Hon. S. lllll In a abort bol 1lt1'11t 1
1







., I t111. n · 11 , 11uori.on nw tu .. . . • 1 Gl'I Ill I .. h h t llll\" 11~h.1 tho fu ll ~tnllll:tn In wo::o-; la the •It~· nconlt-'1 b\· hanp". l'OD· . Tote was nH• d bv acclamation and M ., 1.. w 1c 0·11:rn1·e .. 011 t e car -~ • ' • · •· •· • •· ' I ..-- J ~-,~~wMn~roMa~•~ wM~~w1a~~~~ ~,~~~~~ ud~~~h.wn~fu~l~., J~-k~~w~m- . =~~~~~-~~~~~~~:==*========~==~;==~~=~~~~ 
·11rc11l'fm Hr· ur their kind 'fhP.}' n~c ~ Amon~ the ltrm~ (If c:c1Pn<ll11trP Cor tnhle untl wa~n ~ holll«.'8 werc,1 ---·· -
! the orl~lnutQr:i Qf n tc tilcrulhl lcl<tn with' np ln I t;o 11re~c11t \\'t: hit,·e s pr.nl Jn • nil only rcgrcu ed ~bal a ll lbc 1100,r • 
! 
f 
,, • ' ,,9 ucovlc tould not h•• t 11ke11 Crqm the r l t • 11mmenso Jln.-<:.lhllltlc,., the trlum•iratc t .11111 hl'r • . . • . . . . . . $.- .M0,1lll 1 -:>.t.:.il · 1 1 
' l' ..,...:. \ ~ - ,,. : - ... ,- ~ho \\rtll!~lr ond With ,,\ll'CC"ll ror !J!;3.l)our ... .. . , , .• , , IS.~IJ0.00 11rc Clll h3bhatlona uni plll.CC!t In t'llC I. I 
• 1, . , 1 - 0 1·omror1ablc homes. He uir;nln' heartily ' I ll:e 1:0011 11( l~C'lr kind. .\nil 8 11 " c I rart:u:~e . . .. .. . . .. • . 1 ..• 00. 0 I , I 
}
' (:(lflll' to lool: cmmd llh to ll~ I he C'OI· . nri<'k ' . . . . . • . . . • • l.'IOil.00 toni:rnllllnte1l nll who wok putl In th .., I 1- I '- . I "" ' 'Cr'• cl('t1('ri·t11:t movem.,nt. 
I · 1 "' •11111<' 10 he wlt nc:<llC" o f th<' 1rlnmph 'R:1tl1 ,.~ltUnp . . • . . . . . 1.700.00 Thuucb s hort anti lC.'T'l•e. Hon. r. I. -~ l\Ult,r.'(' r.bo CllCOUNIKC«I t11em. \~ ho l lJt.11:1 . . . . . . • . . . . •. '100.vv, • I) t •J'•<'lr Nicr;:w. tholT rc.;ource:l'\•tncltl.f. SJnd :inil Siem•' . . . . . . 1.::oo.oo C'um111.>ell. Mlnl11lor or !li;rlt"nllurc u111l j '"·~:{:~'~ ' ..,,.._ !thC'lr 1111h? unrJnd c11lhn11lollm dcren ·cd.' Roollnq :Ind Pelt ..• ' . . . • 1.:1110.00 Mlnt"f~ 1lelf,·crc1~ 1111 l!;Oq\1cnt anti c~: I 
'/ ».,· . , "l;~·1'<;., •; I ln Uic e:u;tcrumoot honsc o~ :i vc:ory FTclhhl . • . , . . • . . . . . • ;:so.Ou c;o11r11,.lng t1pecch, dur nit the pro~c . 
:J.d\" ' . ... .... ; ..... ~~' • l . or whldt be t!hOWCll \Yhftl the G:>vern- ! 
- • (IT"ll>' rl\w nf :\0. t he «ercmon~ too:< We c~tl·nnt<" for wl11duw11. 1ln:1r• anti h In h I 
• 1 plll\,. u n•I 1 he o1>t·;i,.lnn \\'ll>< ~~ac·NI IJY I ., . • !t •00 CIO 1111mt 1111d done to e1t1 n 11~ 1. o_ 11\ '11· .lf.\ IH·: WEl,J,IXf:TO~ HOOTS. • ,~l .. Mi \\Ill 'o.-.t · · · ·· '' · worth,. cau110 :\ndproml or! ll1 ftcha l1 
ll•I' Pl'<:.'t-n•·I' lu l'<!F •. OJl of Ill~ 1'-~· ·~1 t~I • \"lrl w 1 -·•o (1(1 • • TO~clr1· Wf.1 1 I SGTO~ BOOTS. I . , ... cc 1: • n .. · · · · .... · or t'll' uuthurhlell' a ll JIOK~lblll nld. 
• , • ' • • • • • < ;,llc•11 ~ l'il; ,\lcx1mrfl'r :111tl l~'11y Hor· lleuY:·~ l:Ot1r1t Cor ('c!llni; •• 1.211!1.IJll • ' • . . , I 
llJGll TllHEE·Ql"ARTElt HOOTS. 11·1-i, '11 ; .\ rmMcl ll:irrlt•. Cnpl. ~all · • • hmmdnl n nll uther,i lso .• roi tile hcnl'lit L I · tinvr ~lll .... · · · • l ,l ... OO of thh worthv mo\emcnl cqnch1dl111:: 
LOW 'JllREE·fll".\KTEH BOOTS. mll!".,h, :' ·"· '~ · : .' 11" !,orcl:1hhi 111'' It l'I 1t1111011>1lblc 31 prl'.<Nll In c11tl- lw heart II>· t ~ni:;rntul3tln~. the th re~ I 
• J I Ill 41~1.111 ~ewromu•land, Sir J011e1>h atul · 
• I d I) •••. 11 JI n 'tllle'-' nd m:ll<' tho llnaJ coat or plumblm::. h1mlif'r ·:eutlemcn whu luul i;h•tn tof the h .YI; 
.:& '! ti...,rur t i;e. o>n. ,... • " ~ a , ~ • 
.... r • ,., lll ) ,. 1 • d U , and Keneral lidJOr. tr tl:e 011<'rulli111 ~. 1<1wh rtmo 111111 c11cr,...· 1111'1
1 111111tk n- j 
...... our& on. ..o in "" enon •• S. ~°' ct•l °'11~ DoJt. ol Ulo Company l\ro to c-ontlnuc. U 1,.. tlc.m ;1" th<'Y hnd i;l\'cn It. I 
nr and lbtfi. •• up U lbo general p11bll1· 01111 the · ~Ir J o.-uiih Otitt>rbrldr,c 1•nk1• .. t I 
to :lH ua nnandQI i;u11;1or1. · c·on:tlc!crahlc ll•nAlh n •ul <':tP ,cscit the 
our hunbt'!r rr?m th~. mlll"l, nu~I c ::lrcm<' 111e:isurc he foll 11l hc~ni;:I 
e11t. \~ c itlH: cmplt>) - i•rt".ent nt 1nll'h an lm1H>r .un t <lllll 
~venters, lllborcm1, trudc:<· , <'!lOt. hnl fum·llon. 11,. wn-. or )'C:i1 •. 
]!ii)- iJOod Wti~c:i. t·u~11'1r111t uC \he tll!11tor:•ille ondltl<ln"I 
or lho OlrC\'lQl'S '°' ll'I bll)' ht whh:h lll;\11~· Ill 0111' !ll'f)lll, lh't'. :!.IUl l 
S".fft &ho l'UUlllry lhllt dill he tuo!• , tiCl'V h1lcrt'il hi uri)· llld C\'Cr)• 1' 
111onm<!lll h !l\i111; In ,·fow 'd•t 11m<>llur.· 
ndllind brick Crom Trinity nUou t•C c·ondltlt1t!:> :UI they row l 'l:lst.! 
ldlna~nd Jumht•r from tho lie 1,.:-11cv9d thul 1he h:1.,lnq.111 11<>r1111'l 1 
il iirt,1 or the t·o:mt r); New- ur 1:u~ • \u· wo111tl l•elp lll>crully !n 11 
!Hi'.; Cc~lbnMl.llr!f 1ne11! sr&w. fto1n tho fln~rlal wny ror, tl!o cr0Hl0f1 ur n111r~ 
n. wel· fouadr>·. ho(h c: lllte Lbr.\~ \"on· lln<tl rlon11cilQ'< 1 
lo &hi) Oiiilllnf ~l'CIDOD.f. I.umber D'Dtl labour nrc tho t\\'1,1 11111 1111 by the ,\w•1ld:itlun . ~11111 while : 
1Tho rl'udy wit, U10 i'lilierenl ('(Jlll'te!I)' 1:in:C11t t-xpendlture;; "l:leh aro kc>J>l hi '" 11;;r,1tulu1 !11;~ nil ~unccrnttl In t lio , 
and tho 11ro'l'erblal •'IOqnenco or the lhll •varury. The luri;o flclcl hohhiil 111otemen1. 1·1~nll1 nrom11 l'tl ,to 1'1\'o It 
1 Qacl t"Ot9!ntrated lif tho rC!!«pected thl.\4 \GUiit b luld out for 100 hoi:"o~.l hh: mo: 1 c:irue.<t llllPJ.Qrt. 
Cbalrm1111 c,n •llCJll!- tho yttra 11oem le:> wbk:h 0tbe Com!lllll>" 1-nn h111ltl nncl1 lion . ;\Ir . Ulb1J;; prop()11ed .. \'ol<' ofl 
• ll'an LO llithtl:; "Dtl on 1"hoit<• 11lacld nnlNh Ii)' the end of Octobe r next \•our. thunk" lo Lady Horr~ 01111 poh1tell out 
lrl'at11r~ h •till to he uotetl the rndd)' ' uro\'ltlcd wo &N tiw s upJ•(lrl or the the tluep fntcre.t tll11111t1~Ctl h>· litr 111 : 
1i:1ow or mor~ ~·outht\11 d:iys. He wel· rou~try a nd tbc tltl~cn:1 o r St. J obn'11 ~~urd lo U·n . iuu·rn~11 or t}lh• 111Hler·l 
l
c:omed tll:J l'J:t~cllenc:r. Ltuly u.1111 Mis!! In p.irtt;;ul~ .. T he hom1ln~ 1>roblem taklni;. The n:-11t 11nblk C\111cllo11 111 1 
llurr l • ""ti 1mlc:. H L'\ 1.ort111hlJl D111bop of SL .Tol111'!! l" ot a'\ ~re:it h\lcrc:-l 10 wblcb 11he purtlclpuled. nHer hl'T nr-1 
White and ull. tht- oUtcr la<lle11 nml j tbo aut11ort:1 >Ill h 1.1 to the cit;;. fr:..:l rlnll In ~his co11n1ry. w o.11 tl10 turnlug1 
I 
i;cnl.le1.11rt1 vre1e11L ond c:onuh1oly ro· 1 U:e mandrtoh~t or tum tier :inti tllo lllbor ; or. the i-od on the 1111<- where tho flri1l l 
cJt>ltulutcd the work lie a nd h!11 11sso· It ,;he~. I bouso had i·ecn crc1 lc<I. l ti. 110 lllO{o'· 
I c:lotc:< h:!.d clone U>. beller Ute l:omo: 1·0 cnrrr 0"111 t h e 1lroi:;i-Jrnn1e o f work tlttlu!,c mn1• t\er ~ouhl J·rr lntr1>d1rctlo11 II) I 
P-:'.,.~---•-•iiiii,._, ...... 1 .. ondllion1 u! the '~ orkor. The prc.11- , ror 1 9~0 a nti 1921 ,ro asl; thu pnbll" tt:o !l'3Jjllc or ~cwcoundlanl.I bavo been 
Boys Storm SLAA• <nee and lhe 111ml:111t c or 110 mnn)· dll!·; tc imli;-icrlbe T wo llund:-cd c ml 1-'iHr made. t h•n hy lru!llnr; he r nnru..i nnd. U~ 11tn:;uh1hed people '"Ill' nn nui;11ry Tlu.usontl clollnr 1. The llhare.-. nru 1mtrona~o lo t hn work or pro\•ltllni: 
..._ _ _ • _ _________ ... 1 rmugbt with ho11e ror the Cuturo and 1
,100 oocb. !i';6 ;ruarantccd hy tile hom01 fnr lbo people oC tills city. ll I 
uor ·r • I lion . l\fr. R)'llll SAW thrOUAh btlf(blcr 0 0\CMUh:cnl I \7;\ll pc·c.nllarly' tilling thnt. u W•'lma111 
. ; : . 1~ n:mGH ~ACED. DOOTS,j'vls tllll n. decl!lc1t nn1l much-to-be JClllr-j w~ csllm;te tJiot tho hull~llng ncn 11houhl he tl1e lt':ullug tlgu r a In 11 tol'4l·I ~~ t.~ NOLES. , , • cJ bct totmont In lho tt...ves -ur our ! rcar'"Wlll! /tfoll) 20 por cent. tu 2~ mpa~· ot this lclnll. 0111! morl! OlJl)CclallY 1 
ROYS J~('JI lfWH LAClm BOOTS, working 11eop lo In fu ture. · Colllntt on • ,. tc.1!<Jill tl'I 'h J ..• 0 SQ a11 i.ho Is tbo 1lr11t l11tl\" lh the fan!!. I l'f' ('GE.D SO"·L·s. I 1.or <.l'n . !cs\ on • o your 11111 .:. 3 . • 
, • • ,..., His Excolleney tho Governor, Sir Alex- . 10~. The bqmo 1>elJ1J; tho ronndntlon 1.of l!O· 
lJOl'b' JO l~CU Hllm LA CEO BOOTS, onder mode a n uddreu which appcaletl I . , 1 t1cly. who could tnbre gracious ly 11Cr·: 
r.t:GOfll SOLES. j to all, s bowlni; l\S It dltl lbo practJCDI . r 0 following rlhncns lo n-. 'f\' 111 ith"O form t hl'I net lb.II a. raproll~ntath•o -or 
Un,; 1.e11tber UootJC, U1ey' wtar lonpr ~ympathy ·be holdll Cor lhc working un Ide~ • ot ~he elzo or tbci;e thirty 1 tho lit:: wb~o a phore 111 tho home. I 
11~ .ire more . haltll)' Iha}' Raw,tt :JK'Q1>lt, In CocL ror the workers of all hoil$e:C. . -~ I t'nlc•!< t1'1iro tie 111luible bome11 ror . 
l ,.llOtwrar, Lalt•er ~ arc wU. clt1a&c~ lto re.,,,ml>e.red lhlll 111 I he I 10 coruor b0l.t11t'a 1!ltt, hy 26tl . r.ln. tlle. f'Ct>plo )'OU c:11n1'0~ have gQ<>d dllz- 1 
11ad ntore comfortable 10 'lfJllk la t ba• 'aPo~ on \l"hfcb a btautlful, comCortoblo Garllcn 7u(l. by t9CI.. P!ll"lour l:! Ct. 1!1111. A great deal of tho uut-.H 111 the J<ulJl1Cr .BootJ1. ' j homo had been reared "· Ith an arra , Gin .• hy llft , Gin . · Kitche n, 12CL. Gin . worlll m:1y ~ tattrJbu(-Od 10. the f1•li10 
r --ib Bo 
11 1ot othori1 •·onllguou1.1 a nd adjoining. by llft. Gin .. Srullcry. Srt. Gin. by Gft. cc<'lnomlc ey11tt'm. no•· 11reiallln~. uml """'' n ots att more fJ# 1 re· h ft.. ,, ' • palre~ l b B bbe Bo I.I ,J~:1dY lfurrla bnd turned the. nrs t ' '"" l Bedroom. 1 .. rt, bY IOU. Gin .. t Ded· wblrh c."Ontj>et8 n1aaY to live under the 
1 All , n r 0 • In Aurulll 14.lt. Tho work then be1;un. • ~m. 'Ht . hr 10!L. . Gln .. 1 O:tt.hroom. , ml>l!L 11o~r1&dlo1t .-4'Jflfila:·. ~hablo 
- hnd 1111 trultlo n In t}\e. splendid ae· l7tt. hr Gfl. Sin . . ~ ('IO:JeL'I for c:lothJni;, bor.1('1 :ire 4l$11•1ttlal lo lllo nta&lllo· 
lrall ordel'! tttfh'e prompt allealloa. compll11hmcnt oC lt;>·d•Y· He llA9.' Jn I.ho l ouUlo1u1e tor co.I.II, H11.ll &rt. wide. or 11oclel)'; u therefore f11llowa 1111 a 
· _ ' near r11turc. 11mlllng. happy bome~teadll l !O bo11.sot1 18fl. Gin. by :!-4Ct.. liln. re:ieonabl• .:orrollary that LadJ lillrrbl I 
' • • I 
F 
. tn 11•lult wu not ton1 •Ince wuto land . Garden, 18rt. Gill. bY 'llilt . . Parlour. , by turnlnJ t he nnst llOd and lo-day de- I e·mallwood •nd tbe neucleu11 or a auburl>an U>Wn lift. Sin. b)' llCt. Gin . , Scullery, 8rt. j ctartns tbe'bouaeit open for occ!Dpa· 
• 6.J of whlc b St~ Jobn'a mutit In lime be Gin .. by 7ft .. l Bedroom, Uft. tin. lion. 114 aulau~ In lb• ~l way pot· I 
. : . ' proud. In ,;olnit tbrouith JhO IHrffl." hy 1orc. &In .. l RtitlrllOm, lHI. flln. 111thlt' 10 ln'tUJ'(' !ht' !lt!ibilllr or tbe 
!I & 220 WATER 8TB£ET, 
1
1 ot the dty ho " '•ll nOL llnawnro of tbo by I Ht. tlln .. l lJeJroom, 8ft. br 7ft., St:itc. ~ 
n. Jleae of o ... S•eo condtUoDS which provollod and bo be-11 Uotbroom, 'Ut . by Grt., ! oJqeeta tor j On behaU "' lboso wllO llaY6 Ileen! 
... 
''I don't un erstand~ ~by I sh. uld 
. be so tired ·in the mornings. 
''A.RE you often that wall-?" 
"Why, for monthl I have felt 
· wretched every mo1ng. And it 
is not because I do not go bed early 
CDOUPjb." 
"How do you sleep?" 
" ot very well. Lots of nigbta I lie 
awak for hours, restless d ftdgetty, 
think ng about everything, b pot resting 
or sl ping." · 
" ave you consulted~ d r?" 
es. The doctor says I m anaemic; 
tho oo'1Js tll"1 and .water)', d the ner-
vous ystem J'1,11l down../for w t of proper 
nvtri lo.a.'' · 
e :70U taldne any m~ 
o, not now; he pve m 
to mllke me a1eep, but I ha 
takin~ them, and lcould not 
\7&C. oC nny fasting benefit. , 
dt'l!~fln6' my~clf thnt way." 
"l\n:r do:1't you t:-y Dr. 
fo~dt'" 
"1 •ll\n1l l(rft\V jui;~ \\';ly, U 
~ ... If f. !!\at: ... J! it W!U' t'nl:/ f 
whereas what I need is aometh 
rich the blood." 
"Well, that ia exactly what D • Cbue's 
Nerve Food doea. It is only by nriching 
the blood that you can restore austod 
nerves." 1 
''Perhaps I should try it. 
"l certainly would if I were 
know ft is wonderful the way it 
people who are anaemic and pn 
.down in health." · 
"I have no appetite, ybu 
" ·hat I do eat does not seem to 
improvement of the blood. Whe 
in t~t condition it ls most d 
Thia is why I have such blue 
times, and I do hope the Nerve 
help me.'' 
"I am aure you will not be . 9appo1;it • 
ed. and it I were ;fou I would not O!O a d:r: 




• : .le eo.pia, b1hl1 Ill ..,... .... al 1 
I Newfoundland. 8YVJ utilfactlaa atna la ~ 
: Olftce: 18'7 "ater Street. Adrlaa W~ 
TriE EVENING ADVOCAT~ Sl JOHN'S. 
----·--·----1 Dece.mber I st.1~~~ 
. - ., -.. - -- --·- -
There will be a General Meeting 
of ihc G. W. v. A., held in the 
T. A. Armoury on Monday, Oecem· 
ber 6th. at ~l!l p.m. sharp: 
BUSINESS : Nomination of Of-
ficers for the e nsuing year. 
Paid up membcr.s only will be 




II!"'" .\D\' EJtTISI:; J'.\' 
• 'fUC .\DV'lCATE ""WQ 
l'adrr the Dhtl•.rablh'tl r.trouce of 11111 t::s:rrllrnrr 
C:o\C'ruor Hd Ha. Orate lbfo .\ttbbl~bo11. 
PRESENTATION OF ·PRIZES 
in connection . •\·i~h the C. C. C. Sports held in S t. George's 
Fieh.I, J uly, 1920, will take place 
Thur~day, Dec. 9t~ at,8 p.m., 
In 1he c.c.C. Han 
Government Railway· Comlltissi~n 
J:O ALL OIJNOERN.ED 
This Company will endea,•our as for as P?SSible to forwa:-d nil ,rejght \-ta North Sydney 
and Port aux Basques. but reserves the right. '1· henever circumstances let the opinion or the 
Company requir~ )t, to forward . frei1tht, qrigi nally billed via Nortlt Sydcny and Port aux 
Basques, and .designated s tesmers VIA HALIFAX, OR VIA LOUISBURG, COLLECTED EX-
l'RA CHARGES OVER CO!mECTJNG LIN~ .BETWEEN NOlttH SYDNEY AND LOUIS-
BURG, and also the right to forward same by any s teamer owne:l or chartered by the Company 
from North Sydney or Louisburg or Hail fax, direct to S.t John's, or Newfoundland ports other 
than Port-aux-Basques.. · 
Shippen or consignees, when eft'ecUng 1\1,rine lnsurante should bear this in mind and · 
ha\•e their pol~ cover~ accordingly. 
Government Railway CommiSsion: 
The cook-book tells the good housewife 
to begin her Christmas baking today!_ 
En'iure its su~ 
by using 
:->EW YOH" D~. 4.- ,\ dl'monstrn· 
lion conscqu nt upon ~!rd. ~lurlol 
MnctSwlney·s rrlvnl horc on 'the 
llnor CeltJc la t night de,·eloped Into 
n contes t or ng when some or the 
1>11sscngens a nrd Ute C'cltJe opposed 
"Cod Sa\•c the King" to tho "Soldier'. 
Song" or Sh Fein. 1'hCJrc were 
rlvnl cbcen1 1 ror MucSwlney. J,.loytl 
Ccorgo nn<I t~ KJng. . 
s+ +s~~•~+s+s+~+s+s+,+s+s+s•·~·'~'•'~~•'•'~~· ~•'•~~ ~ . ~ 
! . FOR SAL---. ~ + ~ ~ i ~ pNE SCHOONER, "Meta C," 24 tons. built in 19 10, in good ~ 
~ ~ondition . ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW A10TOR BOAT with ., ! ~ h. p. American Engine, with a carrying capacity of 15 q in:als ? 
~ tbrfish. i ~' ~~ For further p::rticulnrs opply to ELIAS CHAULK, Co man· ~ 
~ ille: nov2:l.dy~•tk.tr ~ 
~ s+~•~+s+~+s+s+~+s+s·~,+~+5+~s+s+s+~•~•~•s+ +s+3'+: 
(Distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Go\•cr or 
. and His Grace the Archbishop.) 
Romance springs to life again in Professor Hutt 
Spectacular Costumed Opera. 
n's 
·''PRINCE and PEDLAR '' 
Or Rhyme of Ardenlea, 
Cas~no Theatre, December 7t 
8th, 9th. 
Vivid characters from out of tht.t Roman1ic Pas -
ticrcc-cyed robbers-!-dashing courtiera and fair ladi 
plouing, J:lanning and scheming, navored with the lau h· 
ter and the heroism that went band-in-hand with I co 
rufrles and flashing rapiers. 
Gorgeously costumed; brilliantly lighted: wondcrr lly 
oortrayed- the Romance of other days stalking proadl In 
luxurious settings. 
By pupils Md ex-pupils of the Academy or Oar 
of Mercy, in ai;t,.of new Buildfna. Raemd Seats on 
at Royal Statiohery Co., $1.00, .'lie., SOc.;' Gallery 
Pit 20e. • • 
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